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Dniis
lEldlS FUBMEB

John Beal Sneed Slew

Capt. A. a. Boycc.

HCTIII MO FLED WITH WIFE

Of WMDiaiN Siiytr. Who

AtllictSimidtnto

1>KHI>KI{ATK KAMIIiV TROVBUC

Amarlllo, Tex.. Sept. 14.—Jobn

Beal Sneed, the mllliouairk- .\niarll-

lo banker, who ahot and klHtd (.Cap-

tain A. O. Boyo*. millionaire cattle-

man, In Ft. Worth on Kabruary 14

laat, tbli aftmooa abot aad kUlad

Al Boyce. Bon of Captain Hoyce.

The killinK took place iu front of

tka Pint MathoMat Okarch her«.

Sneed wag dlsgvIM M « temer,

attired In dirty OTerallB, waartac •

» beard and cai rylns a double-bairal-

ed abotgun. One load of ibot waa

flrad throttgb Boyce'e body.

To-dkf'i killing U the tragic cli-

max of a aarlaa of aUrtltng avanta

which bafaa whan Al Boyoa ^^of^^

with lira. Lena Bnaad. wife br tha

layer, lait winter.

Mra. Iliaad, Juat before her elope-

aaat. >mA bean placed m a Ft.

Worth aanlUrtttB by her bueband.

"When the couple eloped, Boyce car*

rled with hliu Jioo.ooo.

The couple went from here to St.

^ Louis, New York, and wafO artaated

In Wlanlpag, Caaada.

Tovag Boyaa had baan In Ama-

riiio ontv one weak. It waa not

known tii»t J. B..Saaa4 waa In the

city, lo oorapletely haA ha kMdan

ile Idenlltyf^. "
C

At itorea; anill ha' came here •

weak ago, waa maning a big ranch

In Western Ciaadc Ha did not

retognUe Sneed on the atraat. His

(l.>ath was Instantaneous.

Sneed Immediately surrendered

I and refuaed to make any state-

ments. Feeling Ib running high

here, as the Boycea have thousands

•of trtMd* ftM^iPlMOTton-

Only a few waaka ago Mra. Lena

Sneed and her haaband had baeome

reconciled and wera aappoaad to be

llvInK pt'areably in

ToXBH.

At bis trial hero last winter for

kttllBg Captain Boyce, a hung Jury

raaaltad and hla second (rial for

tliia ertaa la eat for November 11.

Sneed ahot the aldar Boiyea while

he was slttlnn in the lo'bby of the

\
Metropolilun Hotel here. He claim-

ed the elder Hoyce was instru-

mental In causing hla wife to elope

With the younger Boyce. There are

tbraa olkar Boyce brothert, all r|ah

eattlanan and baakara.

At the trial laat wtatar Lynn

Boyce attempted to attack both

Sneed and one of big attorneys, but

waa overpowered Al Hoyce, the

alaln man, also was a cowboy, cat-

tleman snd expert ahot.

For a long time Mrs. Sneed refus-

ad to have anything to do with her

haaband and rafoaad to taatlTy in

his behalf at hla trial. Whan she

and Boyce were arraated In Winni-

peg, she refused to accompany her

husband back lo Texas, but at first

Insisted that she would cling to

Boyce and g» wUh him to hla WMt-
ara CWfdD.

Boitk tka Boyea and Snead faml-

llea are vary waaltky la land. aatUa

and banking Intaraata. Balora tkay

went to Amarlllo the two families

were neighbors and friends at

Oeorgetown.

Lena Sneed, her husband and Al

Boyce were school chums. Sneed

•ha brought a|1—miliiiW»Hl
ehargat .agalaat iMCr JM*l(Md when

biouKlit iiuU and waa given a

habeaa corpi^ hearing In . an effort

to ralea^e lid^Mir ^om the s^ntta,-

rlum.
Taatlmony brought out in

foratr urisi at Ft. Worth

to ahow^that b|s wife apui

love an# that young BiMri

the house ff%q«eat)jr ar# i

But once Sneed retarn'Td sudden-

ly and found Boyce holding his

wife's haai. Then the long series

of heart-r-^ndlng avents , that ai-

res dv hi» cost two pvea ^gan.

Interceded and prevaaMd btai aaiTr>

Ing out hla Intention.

Captaia Boyca was man'ager and

part ai^aar of tka faaotia OapKol
Ranch ta the Pan Haadla. tka larg-

eat In the world.

John Sneed, the slayer's father,

was killed at Ceorgetown by a farm
hand a few months ago.

Sneed was carrying his shotgun

concealed In a long covered box.

The akot ha trad panatratad

Boyea'a braaat. Saaad haa «lf«d
bla Ft. Worth attorneys to eeaie

and protect him.

Two witnesses say Snfed hid be-

hind a corner of the church. The
steps and walla were covered with

Boyce's blood.

Mra. Boyea, mother of the victim,

la proatratad to>Blgkt. Bnaad eama
hare a weak aao Md hirad • wll
ahaaty.

HOW THEY DO IT

01IERJ[6UTLEB

The Patriotic (?) Reign of

Bull Moosen.

PAMnm AND TWO HONS
WIN tAiuovs riuninjiiB

Herninn Callreln. of I'leasure

Ridge I'nrk. Ky.. and hla two sons,

ISdward and Davison, are champion
rorn growers of Kentucky. Father

and apka took blue rlhbona at the

Xaatwiar mijita Fato *r tha -bast

ralM ln tka BUta.
The father took the blue and red

ribbons—first and second prizes

—

for the l)e!(t white corn. He also

won tlrsl i)rlze on yellow corn. In

a sweepstakes for the best single

ear of corn he again won the covet-

ed hive. But graatar till, ha won
the trophy In a grand iwaapatakes

for the best ten ears of com Ik the

State.

Kdward and Davison, the lads,

are corn growers, themselves. They

entered the Boys' Corn Club and

thay eaptorad the blue and red rib-

bona for tka beat whtta com and
the blue for the beak /ifllow corn.

The feat Is one nirely duplicated

— one famll." cornering so many
prizeH. Farmers all over the State

are iuteregted in this corn growing.

Mr. 'iRllreln and the lads say they

use Jobnfon county w)ilte corn and

Ittparial liatd*r yalWir dent.

KmrrvCKY snuw vora
SHOWS WHAT IS COMING

STRICT ORDEBSHANOED DOWN

Fron tke CkM Ml MooM

«!• CottrlbttiMS

nd CMtoct.

and talking "Roosevelt and a new-

par^ or we get no offlce." We all

kaow that neither of tham would
tal^ a lob with the eoaaty If ha
coiild help It. Not No! It la P*t*
rlotlam(?)

AN OHIO GOONTY

BOYJ A STAR

Now in the Great Base-

ball Firmament.

iVWt '*\m TRR PHOPUt RVLR!"

The Morgantown Republican

says:

The Bull Moosers met In solemn

convocation a few days ago, after

speechaa by Jadga Jamaa and Judge

Holmea In which tkay roelprocatlve-

ly loved each other. Tkay adjourn-

ed tlie general meeting and the

boHses met In the grand Jury room
and began slate-niaklng.

It was decided that James should

become the Moose oaadldate for

County JaSga and Holaii the ean-

dldate for County Attorney. After

looking over the pages of the Con-

stitution, It was found that this waa

all the offices they could liolil. so

the two Big Bull Mooserg beiiiK fix-

ed, the little Moosers were called In

one at a tima and J. W. Lamastus

was promlaad tka nomination for

School Supertntandont and Atlas

Kmbry the nomination for County

Clerk, each to have no opposition.

The (inly (crKliflon enjoined was

that these little Moosers were to

obey the Rig .Moosers and stand

solidly for the rule of the people

as suggested by than and confirm-

ed by Leslie Comba, of Lexington,

but nothing was to go until this

source of the people's will could be

consulted. Teinu I'Ksiired that the

suggestions would be <ih.'v..(l, and

as there were no others avnllable to

select from, the two little Moosers
j

went away eatlafled. The candl-j

dates for Sheriff and CSroner have i

OUATH OF MR. W. T. DVKB
.
A^ ms HOMR IN MONTAX.^

The many friends' of Mr. VV. T.

Duke, lietter known as Tommie
Uuke, son of the late .Mr. Thomas
3. Duke, and Mra. KlUa Duke, will

be grieved to learn of the death of

Duke, who waa bom and reared

here. He and hla twin brother. W.
H. Dake, better known here as Wil-
lie, w -nt to Montan.t many years

ago, wti'Te they were very Huccess-

ful in l)u.siMeiiH rrom the start. The
Chinook Opinion, their local paper,

jmong other things, says:
' Thf funeral of Wilbur T. Duke
wap Held at tka Praabyteriaa church
In this city Saturday afternoon at

two o'clock. Rev. L. J. Christier

«as present and officiated at tlu- im-

pressive service. The liurlul si r-

vlce Vas at the Chinook lemetery

north of town. A large congrega-

tion of friends gathered at the

churoh sad ^ha cemetery- for- the fn-

nerol rites. The Woodman lodge,

of ^hleh the deceased waa a mem-
ber, furnished the pall-bearers and
acted ai! escort to the (hurrh and
cemetery. A profusion of beautiful

flowers and floral pieces were sent to
i
^'"'py g,„ce moving to Herrin be

the church by the many friends •>!

«be fnmllv SB a slight testimonial of

l<elr ' esteem for their deceased

Springfield Three I League club, fl«

nally accepting the lattar.

Lack of experience held him
l>ack, and S|)rlngfleld was about to
release him when Davenport, of the
same lea^ue, hmiKlit liiiii lor $2.'iO.

This Was a league joke, but In a
short time ('hapnaa had tham all

watching him.
BUI Armour, then prealdent of

the Toledo club, bought Chapman
for $1,000 last summer. Chapman
plaveil for Toledo otu' month last

fall, but it was lat.- and his skill

wan overlooked. On the first trip

thi.s si)iinK lie started like an ex-
plosion of gun cotton and haa <!bn-

tinned at the same apeed since.

Chapman is the real thing aur^
enough, and If he plays the same
game on the big ring that he haa
evervwh-re else, his name will be-
come a lioiisetKiiii in'Cfssirv before
tile peiii ii I roji i<t iiirki-il.

RAY cmuhi fust comiG

To the Froat on tbe DIanond

—HasSBrpristdLovtrs

of Sport.

TNK MK.NHATIOX OF THIS TRAII

It 1,1 not perhaps H'-nerally known
j

that Mr. Kay Chuiiinan. who is at t

present the SMiigatlon In baseball
]

circles. Is a native Ohio county boy.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Kv-

eretle Chapman, and waa horn at

MeHanry. a mining town of this

county, about IS years sgo. When
he'was iiiioiit 111 years old he moved
wlfti his par'Tits to Herrin. 111.,

where the family bare since re-

sided. When a boy he was a puidl

of Attorney E. M. Woodward, of
|

building. The blacksmith shop be-

KLOrit Mll.l, l>KSTi:oVKI>
nV KlltK .\T KOI(l»S\ II.I.K

The Fordsvllle Argonaut of Wed-
nesday says:

Last night shout 11 o'clock flra

broke out In the flouring mill In the
southern pan of town and loraliy

destroyed It. The tire oriKlnated In

tile wool lardiiij: deparrnieiit that

stood within a few feet of the main

Hartford, who taught school at Mc'

I,exlnKton, Ky.. S.'iit U. -The
first returns from the straw vote

now being taken for the Cinrinnatl '

"'PK'^""''. tha» Is. promla-

Knquirer In Kentucky indicate thati*" ''^"'"^ « "

a fraction over 71 par cant of the '
"«""*•"" ">->'

friend. Besides W. H. Duke and
farally, of tkia elty, Mrs. Swindle-

hurst, of LIvlnrston. a lister, was
present nt the funeral.

Mr. \V. T. Duke was a well

known buBin.'ss man of this city, of

the Arm of A. B. Duke A Co. He
haa been a ratldant of Chinook fori

mbny years and wss always a pop-

ular member of social and business

circles. Mo 'I'^d « nu'.lti'iide of

warm friends throiidhrut the loni-

muriltv and hi* niany eMcilent

<iualities had earned him the rc>-

'speot 'of the community. Hla health

began to fail blm about a year ago
and ha haa been In the hbspltsi at

(•rest Falls for a long time recolv-

Irg medical treatment, hut all ef-

forts proved vain and death came
at laft to beal his pains and to

write tka Saai chapter of bla mor-
tal life.

I'.'is graduated from the high school

there. He wss always a bright stu-

dent and during (daytime at school,

bla chi.f recreiiiioii i-as hall-play-

ing. He was a (jreat d- vote,. of the

game and early manifested tine tal-

ents. He is a modeat young man of

lovable personality, strictly moral

habits, and hems his honors easily

ind »:ood iiamridly. Ha^ Is not

ihonstrul of Ills prowess, but Just

ami the lovers•iilav,- luill

I the siaiiie *>" what he can do. Hi*

I

1 ome folks her*' are proud of his

distinction. He is a first cousin of

Mr. aad Mrs. Ike Sanderfnr and a

second cousin of Masters Park and
nail Taylor, of Hartford.

ConterniiiK his <Breer In the

iinseball field, the followiuK is what

the sporting editor of the Louis-

longing to Obe Wright waa totally

destroyed also.

The bucket brigade did some
good work In saving the granary
and residences of Ross V. hitler.

Willis Cardeii. J. 1,. Davison and
OUthiiil(lin>:s.

The loss will amount to about
f.'.ooo. We did not learn how
much Insurance there waa on the
building and contents.

The mill belonged to c. B. Car-
den. He purchased If a yiiar or two

r at'o. and he had mad" some yvea*

improvements in the way of

machinery.

JAPAXKSK ».i:m:i:\i. v\i»

WItK (O.M.MIT St It IDK

vllle Hersid has to say of Mr. Chap- ^^^^

Toklo. Sept. 1.3.—General Count
NogI, aupreme military councillor

of the empire and hero of Port Ar-
thur, and wife. Countess .N'ogl. com-

peopla of tbla State Intend to cast

their Totoa for Woodrow Wilson

for President, while a fraction less

than 1 ft per cent are for Taft. a lit-

tle more than 9 per cent for Roose-
Georgetown,

I something less than 4 per

cent for Debs, and less than 9 per

cent for Chafln. the Prohibition

candldilta.

These flrat ratnma llkawlsa anp-

port the forecast that the Demo-
cracy of Kentucky displays virtual-

ly no disaffection in so far as the

Presidential race is concerned, and
will present a solid front at the

polls In Novambar.
Thay alao gappart raporta to the

effaet that a mabar at Rapnbllc-

•ns are preparing to caat thair veta

this year for the Democratic ticket.

The claim of the leaders of the

Roosevelt movement thitT they will

have numerous Deroocrata trailing

the Bull Moose, is not supported by

theaa flrat ratnma. Only ona of

115 ballota eovntad ladleatad that

a Democrat had become a Progres-

sive In the sense that he Intends to

vote for Theodore Roosevelt.

There is no gubematarlAl HMa in

Keiitiii'kv this vear.

K.IK.^IKK .ST.^HHKD IN UKD
BT WIFR, IS THH CHARRR

rants wlio went to the aatnts in

politics In order that tbey might get

to ba Sbarllf. If they take one,

then tka otber will klok oat. but It

baa been decided by the Big Moos-

ers not to promise this until Just

before the election and then jirom

man:

From the ill ''>'!(! o'' •<. count I y

town high fchool nine to the .\n 'r-

i<;iii l.-aKiie in three years siirh

HILIJiVILLK (H'.N MKX
j

has been the flash acros.^ the hase-

ARK LAXmOl IH MIL ball Armament of Ray Chapman,
the chaln-lightning short atop of

Roanoke, Va., Sept. Id.—Sldna the Cleveland club and the latest

Allen and Wesley Kriwards, the two sensation of hasehall

Hlllsville eun men captured Satur- Like Ralfdi ('apron, that otle-;

dav at Des .Moines, la., arrived here sensation iii the association. <'liii|)-

to-night. in accord-

ance with file UTM i'Tit .lapanese cus-

tom, as a titi'il Irlliuif to their de-

lta rted emperor and friend, .Mutsu-

hito.

The general cuU^hla throat with a
sword, and the countess committed
harikart.

The pouple had attended the
servii-.-s of .Mutsuhito to-day. and
at the condtislon of the ceremony,
withdrew to their home in Akasaka

ise both, but in strict secrecy, so
j

to-day In charge of (heir captors man is a speed marvd. H • used lo
i and began final prepkrations for

that they may get the benefit of
j

and were locked in Jail. There was
botb these little Moosers. It haa no demonstration, though the prla-

haan aolemnly decUred that the oners warw graotad by erowda. Bna>

J ehai

After "htt

temptad to litH'

self, but his tei^|^r-ol4 daifghtar

Lawreneaburg. Ky.. Sept. 1^

—

As he lay eleeping at his home, five

miles south of this city, early this

morning, William Whlttaker. a

farmer, was stabbed with a butcher

knife in the hands of his wife, Josle

Whlttaker. He died aeveral hours
later. She was arraated and .eharg-

ad with wllltal mardar. Ska haa
iConXesaad.

Ha cause for the tragedy Is

known.. Mrs. Whlttaker has been

In 111 health for some months and It

is thought that her mind is derang-

ed.

Immediately after the stabbing

she fled to the flelda, wkara i^ was
found raring and muttarlag uain-
teWgibly. To-night aba eriaa out
qiihor haabaad and chlMrMp.

RarthQiiake at Frisco.

San Francisco, Sept. 14.—

A

slight earthquake shock was felt

^ere at 9:S8 o'clock this morning.

The, movement oeoasloned no dam-

.agf or axeitismant. Slight shocks
weiri reported aa far sontk as San
JlMRi 1(0 miles away.

principle of people mllng akall be
heralded throughout the land, but

It is thus deflned:

All source of Information and all

rules of action shall come to the

people from the Royal I'ull .Moose,

Theodore Roosevelt, who ehnll Is-

««• tbe done to tbe I""!! Moosers.

who akall doaa same out to the lit-

tle Mdoaera and aatna akall he con-

flrmed by them In convention, pri-

mary or what not, and any Mooaer
failing lo take the dope Issued, shall

be declared a criminal and the

Stripes put on him. Any expendi-

ture of money not authorised or

contributed by Perklna or Morgan,
«hatl ba declared eormpt and «rfm-
Inal, and the person using same
ahall be declared a crimlnsi and
"the stripes put on him." XothInK
is to be said of the past sins of the

Moosers In Morgantown, because

Roosevelt had not then declared

spainat corruption, aad that be
then being the raelpiant of large

funds from the Trusts for the pur-

pose of corruption, that the Trusts

elvlnt;, being for that reason good
Trusta and the ones not j;iving, be-

ing for that reason bad Trusts, that

it was good religion and good poll-

tlca to apead money and whiskey in

elaetioae; that now Roosavalt hav-
ing daclarad otharwiaa, it is a
great sin to use any other lhan Per-

kins' money In elections.

This doctrine the little .Moosers

are to teach and preach. Roosevelt

Is to become the savior of Trusts,

the rule of the pa^a ia to ba tka
principal doctrina, and tha two
Mooaara in Morgantown are to offer

thamiUves a sacrlflce upon the al-

tar of their country 4pr these prin-

ciples. Kvery one knows that tbey
would not quit tbelr lucrative bus-
iness for the small salary offered as
County Judg^ and County. Attorney.
It ia' not jOia amall

Ineas In Roanoka all

their arrival.

Detective Baldwin ili-iii>il that

.Maude Iroler. Wesley's sweetheart,

bi traved the fugitives. Mr. Bald-

win said she had no knowledge that

she waa being shadowed.

HrSTKR'S I K K.V.HK IS .\

\\m Hi-n.r to thk mtatr

The sale of huntara' licensaa in a
number of Kentucky- counties la re-

ported aa indicating the hunters'
approval of the new law.

' The fish and ;;Hrne lii«s are. In

the final analysis, laws for the ben-
efit of fishermen and hunters.

The hunters' license fees help ta

conserve flah and tuma. Fram year

'

to year tka aupply will iiyprava If'

the law Is well enforced. Good Ihint-

1

Ing and fishing near home means
that sportsmen w ill not have to

|

I

make an annual tri;! from home to
|

\

enjoy sitort, and that the hoy with
|

I

the cane pole, a bottle stopper

I
cork, a bullet sinker, a cheap line,

one Ash hook and patebad trouaan
will catch mora flah in tha nearest
creek than he ever dreamed of

catching before the llsh and came
laws began to be taken seriously.

Obey the laws and aid the game
wardens In seeing that others do,

and Kentucky will fumlah oovar
enough for plenty of game and wa-
ter enough for plenty of game flsh.— [Frankfort State Jounuil.

do a hundred yards In li>?-i s<c-

ends, and the 820 yards la 23 flat,

when a student In the Herrin, 111,,

high Fvhool, and waa quite some
foo'hal! player.

Chapma'i his been burning UP
the American Association this sea-

son, and it was only a ques'lon of

time when he would be sold, fad-
ed or ^ftad into one of the nititir

!engues.

If there was any likelihood of s

fal- (hanto at CI aitman, tlie lecord

of <:.'i.'."oo

when he t)oui;'ir Marty O'TOOle
would be broken.

In fact, Frank Farrell, owner Of

the New York American league

club, haa said he would make this

price look cheap If Somers would
put his star upon the block.

Hut Somers Isn't selling Chap-
iran not while the Naps need men
like him- and 'ii.i ilo right now.
At the beglnnin;; of the season Ol-

son was tbtfNap captain, but a lit-

tle matter of boxing akill between
|

him and Pitcher Mitchell reaulted
|

In his reduction to the ranks and
.

the appointment of the brains of

the Clavaland team—^Joa Blrmiaf-I
'• ham. !

^

Chapman Is a short stop, and a

1

whirlwind short stop. too. He has

'

j
a poweritti throwing arm and the

ability to throw from almost any
|

position. He is so fast thst be gets i

In front of the ball when aaotkar I

wonld he trying for it with his An-
ger tips.

I

Kvery big league scout has look- I

death. The booming of a gun at
the place grounds announcing the
departure of the emperor's body
for the last resting place, was • ais*

nsl for the suicide.

r.tPTt'RKn AX ALLHURD
WOMAX MOOXSHINRR

Whiteshiir.'. Kv .Sent. II. fnlt-

ed States .Marshal Thomas Holli-

field, of Knott county, with poase-
men of this county, have returned

: et by Barney Dreyfusa j

Southern Letclier county.
having In custody 0::a I'-ater. a

young woman, whom tliey arrested

on charges of moonshininu:.

The I'rater woman was given a

hearln;; bef.f I'nit' d states Com-
missioner John W. Hale here, and
bound over to the United SUtes
District Court at London in Novem-
ber. The woman hsd a sewing ma-
chine In her atUl camp, and iiut in

her odd hours making garments,
efs.. for her nelgbbora, SO ladoa*

IX TliM«TaiM
Thomak Jafferaon enea Mid: "If

there be among us those who would

ed at Chapman this summer, al-

knaw tka tima waa

Adiilliiiii. Not .IrniageihloM.

The third-t-<rni candidate la a bit

"off" In his bl biles. It ia not Ar-
mageddon, but AduUman that he la

thinking of. Sea I. Samuel xxll: a.

"And every one that w«s In dis-

tress, and everv ore that was !n

debt, and everv one thif was dii;-

contented, gather"d tl'^niselvs un-
to him (David) at the cavo of Adul-
lam."

It is surprising to And no wall
resd a person as the Colonel blun-
dering as to the name of the place

,
Where the

torogatkared.

Israelltish soreheads
r.N'ew York Suh.

change Its republican form, let them
stand undisturbed as monuments of
the safety with which error Of opin-
ion may he tolerated, wharf raaaoa
la left free to combat It"
What Sttar Inaeriptioa eould

eentpaaaMloa' there bp for the' monument that
tbat indneea them to n^ake apeaeheai shall mark tha last resting place ofw every occasion and walk thalthlrd-termlamr— [St. Louis Post-
streets from day to day PM|i^|d|Mf Dispatch.

though aacb
waatad.

In forty-eight wtMm Chapman
wish to dissolve this Tnlon or to j

stole twenty bases, and from his po-

sition «* riean-up batter, fourth,
^

hardest thlngs'he ever Vried'to
scored thirty-seven runs. He made

A nimcult Taali.

'Squire Sam Waggener says the

sHtv-one hits, his average being

.351. And best of all, he hlU In

tba pindiaa. Hts lialdlaff baa baan
aauatloMi and bki base running
one of the mnrvels of the name.
Chapman hesitated, when he left

high school, between a scholastic

indttoemaat and a contract from tba

do In hia life wsa^o climb a fence
leaning toward him and to bag •
woman laaali^i from blm.—[Bitm-
bethtown Newa.

An increase of one and a half

cents iu the p"r ciipits tax of the C.

A. R. was recommended at the na-
tional aaeampment In Los Angalaa.
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IHE EXTEMI OF

WHMERy
Is Something Enormous

In United SUte«,

[

' but.'onB ' and « rattler. Juat tht n.

through aome fraak of misfortune.

!

tha etiling gava wari tha biggaat

chunk landing on Dannlaon'a head.

He aald thia norntnc it walghad

not an ounce leaa than 76 pounda

And i8 wondeiInK what iMcame of

his "four butioiiti and the rattler,"

and who confiscated tlie stakes. He
said:

"Believe, me, George, I am the

original hard-luck gink. Can you

beat that fOr doakla-«Bdad hiardi

luekT"

SOl'LM Am HOLKH ARB Im HHPSCIAL CHARGE

;

I'rnriilis.s, frlendiess and alone,

roni Loveil, an unlettered EnRlish

cobbler, drifted Into Ann Arbor,

Michigan, live yeara ago and took

up tha bnrdan of •xlataaco. He at

drat worked In a aboa repairing

shop, but later eatabiiahed a place

of ills own. A few evenlnKs since,

Tom I.,ovcll stood lipfore a cultured

.Tudlonc" In Ann Arbor and ncitfcl

ganK so

sup-Ticir. f!i> sayg ht- is satisfied to

half-sole shoes and read to the

boya. Boles and souls are hia ear*.

TK bbTitThitTwiiy

NLIS (UL IN iSPIU

Makes Her Church Work*

er by Day.

SHS AUIHBMnON SUBJECI

M tte"Eaiy" UviifsAn

Mil LMMMd By

DOicMt Work.

A SVHTKM TO STOP TRAFFIC

Waahlngton. O. C, Sept. 14.—

••From 15,000 to 2ii.iiim) ^lrls be-

tween the axes of 1 :! anil 2.'. year.^.

a niaji)ii'\ "( wlioni ar.- native-

born Americans, are the victims

•ach year of the white alave traftic

In tha United SUtea. About 30,ouo

nen and women maka «n 'aaay* llv-

'n,-: every year aelllng. buying and

llvlns on the earnings of these

flrls."

Stanley \v Kiiicli. for 2» years

?n atlnin.y anil nmcial in the I'e-

IH^rtment of Justice, made this

atartling atatement here. When
Mr, nnch made the autament

•hove quoted ha qoallflad It by aar*

laf that It waa a oonaervatiro aatl'

mate.
Wlilti" slave tradle in some torm

rii other has exisieij fur i!. m (i
|

.rears." said Mr. Finc li - in i':u-
j iv r.

'

ti
rope it hsa been carried on with

|

PoSSeSSCS Dual PerSOIiahty That
fluctuating success for 3,0U0 .ve.-irj;

In tha United SUtaa, with varyiug

but ever growing aneeaaa, for lOO

J"ears."

Desire for fortune and "eaay" llv»

int on th.. part of the dealors, and
|

the sns('i'!>til)ility of younx ft'rls to

.fraud and deepit. are the eausea, di-

rectly, fur the atartling xrowth of

the traffic In tha United BUtoa, Mr.

rineh aald.

"One million dollnra will anp-

iiress ti:,. traffic, and for $S50,000

a year it can be kept suppressed,"

aald Mr. KiMch.

Mr. KInch tie>;an Ills real cam-

I>alKn for suppression of white slav-

ery last May, and the ayatem he haa

perfected haa baan tnatallad In

.Maryland, Virginia, DIatrict of Co-

lumbia, North Carolina, South Car-

)I!na. Ohio. West V'IrKlnia. Tennes-

see mill Ki'ntlirky. It will he work-

ed In all the Stat's "f tiie I'iil"ii liy

May 1 next If the money holila out.

The system provides for at least

one local officer of the Department
of Juatlce in avary city In the I'nit-

ed Statea. The work of these offl-

cara ia to keep track of the inmatea
of every (luestinnahle house, knoty

who are the patrons of the rafos,

iinil tiik.' cDunizance nf all the sus-

picious and new characters who
come Into their districts.

"White slave traffic ia being rap-

Idly auppreaaed," declared Mr.
Finch, "and once it ia suppressed, it

will cost only a comparatively small
-amount to keep It iliiwii What i»

$2on.(i(Mi or $nno,tMMi n year If you
know viMir homes are protected
from these monsters?"

KfTorts are being made to have
uniform "slave" lawa enacted In all

the Statea, and with thIa law. more
eriniinais will he apprehended.

Necessity For "Best"

Teacher In Each
School District

rJOHN M'raRRAN.
Louisvilla Club

H
in.

FRIEND of mine intero.st(Mi in •ehools happened in Beaton

not long siticn and in g'ling about investigating tho city's

schools, on reaching the lowest and poorest part of the city,

was Mrpfiaed to tM going op • iplendid, betuttfsl iHiooI

building to cost $375,000. He Mid, "Why on earth do you put such •

handsome and costly btiilding in tliis part of tho city?" The answer

was, "We want to make good, intelligent citizens out of these chil-

dren, end we thbk thfa one of the important weyi of doing it"

T should like to know why we pursue the unbusinesslike, illogical

.«onie of his poems and sant: some gnd absolutely unfair method of offering tliree kinds of teachers' cer-
of his original so'-B" "ot ""'^

tificates, eapecielly now u the counties have the right to tu them-
delivers lectures, but he ia likewlae , * ^ ^ . , , , .

a preacher end he ia called upon to 1

*® cents on $100 for general school purposes. ARE
preach in the neighboring towna. i WE DETJBERATET.Y TRYiy(; TO MAKE THREE CLASSES
HH kindness and common eenae! Qp CITIZENS—THE INFERIOR, THE MODERATELY GOOD
have proven sf rotiKhohls t" some of a^t\ nnTV nvai*t t' j _ _» , , ^
the students who are eiiucntionaiiy A^I' THE BEBT? In « troe demooTtey there It DO UM OT foou for

classes. Ought not otir efforts to be addressed to the «M ohjMt «i

making an avcrnge inti'lligont gooil eitizenship?

Under present arrangements we are compelling the poorer sections

of our eountiee to emploj third^Iase teaehera whoae eapaeitj will not

suffer thcni to go above a wage of $.".0 to $40 per month, while the

cities and towns and wealthier parts of the counties are paring $60

to $75 per month. Of course this higher-pay and better eavirwuBant

attract the beat teachers, those holding the firat class eartifleatea.

Xow, this i^: iniiiiife-tlv tnifnir ami vrry iinwiso.

THS SOYS AND OIRLS IN THE LCa» WEALTHY PORTIONS OP
OUR eeuNTiis am alriaov sumeiiNTLv mandioapmo tv
THEIR POVERTY AND IGNORANCE. WHY, THEN. UNDER HEAVEN,
ARK THEY FURTHER HANDICAPPED BY CHEAP, ilMCOMPKTCNT
TiAeHimr

There otiglit to be, soon as the proper li irislation can be had,

only one certificate granted to all teachers and that of the first class.

If there are districts unable to pay in full for a first class teacher let

the eonnty board make up the difference out of the county fmid, for

which it was intended. THESE POORER DISTRICTS PAY THE
SAME RATE OF TAX, SO FAR AS THEY HAVE TAXABLES,
AS DO THE WEALTHIER SECTIONS, AND THEY SHOULD
HAVE A FAIR AND LIBERAL DEAL.

Tlii* i« not otilv poncrons arwl UTiselfish, but it is Cbristliko, and

it is a wise business proposition to make good and intelligent citizens

out of these leaa fartnnatea. I ddak when the people eonaider this

qtiestion deliberately they will see the folly of preaent methods and

demand a change and will get it. Therefore it would be wise for

led an ex- 1 teachers to prepare themselves to get first clasa certificatea, and I

think they have no time to loae beeaoaa the change when atarlad will

come quickly. The state has two normal aeho<da and the WliTani^

whose business it is to prepare teachers.

Not S5 per cent of the teaehera of the atate are taking advantage

of theae opportunities, and many of them will be kft oat iHten the

i-liange comes. I am hoping to sec the day when otir teachers will be

better paid, but when that day dawns it will bring writb it also an un-

deniable demand for better prepared teaehera.

piis an exercise to write on the

blaik board.

"In the mktot of the exercises an

u.rchln betaa to laush. She asked

Mm wkr ke was laacktat. and he

aaswsred: .

'"Jee'h^ put patua wkera lie

sboaM kars fatten put.'

"

ASMS omndRTcnoi,
••flOOD AiraKL" MKT DKATH

New York, Sept. 13.— Retiirnlnj?

this morning from an errand of

mercy to the bed of a aick child In

the faoterr tflatrlct, Sister Bteph-

aale, known to tka AMBdItsa of all

the factory workefa of Bayeaae. N.

J., aa their "good aag^," waa burn-

ed to death folloWlnR an explosion

caused by her striking n match to

light a gas jet in a room of the (^on-

vent of St. Joseph at Bayonne.

She ruakad into the irard with

her eletklBf ablaae and atood with

ansa eatstreteked ki prajrer.

Ksaeaera soon extlngnlaked the

names and the nun was carried to

her room, where she died a few

minntaa later.

IA HASW
GHIiyOTtiERS

Whose Welfare is Pitiable

in the Extreme.

I.ove l.elters ns I.Keratiire.

Ciniinnati, O., Sept. 14.—Love

litters between pupils, under prop-

er supervision of the teachers. Is ad-

vocated as an excellent method of

teaching literature by Dr. Arthur

Holmaa, of tke departmeot of pajr-

chology of tke tTahrefaHjr et^Feaa-
sylvanla.

THi: i>ltl<>iKRVRM RRCIPR
OP MARTHA WAHHIKaTOM

ThllRdelphla, Sept. 14.—Martha
\Vnslr!r-ti)n's (iwn r.Ti|j,. for pre-

«ervin-4 pilars lias lieen brought to

llKlit aiMinu' sntiie unpublished co-

lonial "upers in the possession of

Mrs. Arvllla McDonongh. The re-

•^ipe is as,follows:

The pears ahould be very fresh.

'Waah and put them Into boiling

lye for a minute. Remove ailil put

the fruit into a prepareil svnip of

sugar and water. I'se a balf piniiiii

of sugar and water for every pound
Of friiit: water to dissolve. Now
'cook for a quarter of an koar. Ile-

'flsove and put on plates to cool.

BOII ayrup down to one-half Its

•original quantity. Put syrup and
peara into Jars and add brandy,

il While hot.

Cleveland, O.. Sept. IS.—Ethel

Lucas, arrested Monday on down-
tn-..|i .-iti- 'efs. on the charge of dis-

orderly londuet, cried in Court to-

day when she tolil her story, and

declared that she is a victim of a

dual peraonallty. The girl, who waa
known as Evelyn Dale ever alnce

Monday night, has kept the police

cueasing aa to her identity. Only
when threatened with a workhouse
sentence did she relent and tell her

real name. She gays she lives at

331.1 Cypress stnei. Mrooklyn.

The girl declares that two yeara

ago, while ahe waa atill a church
member and active in the church

I work, she Hrst felt the desire for

I file bright lights at night, and that

1

while in the daytime ahe

emplary life, she became different

at night and was led astray by the

glitter or tie 'f'-reat Whits Way."
She says that ahe went on the stage

and that her parents knew nothing
of it, thinking she W|a awky viait-

ing. Un her visits home she re-

sumeil her church activities iiiid no
one among her relatives was the

wiser.

"I continued to play with the

show that I Joined two years ago,

but six weeks ago it broke up In

West Virginia." the girl said, when
telling her story to Jadge Levlae la
Police Court.

"I had no money, so I stayed

with friends unti I (lot enou^:h mon-
ey to come to Cli veland. While
here I lived with a girl friend In

Dennison avenue and was known aa
Bvelyn Dale. The name was given
to me. I do not know kow, bat It

served to keep my two lives sepa-
rate. I continued my Interest in

church work here In the daytime,
hut at night the bright lights down
town called ms aad I kad to re-

spond.

I was arrested three timea laat

week. Twice I waa goldan-ruled. I

want to go back to my parents, but
I do not want them to kaow et the
life I have been living."

Nl mils filUTEO

m SdNIl IROWIES

Hereafter the Aggrieved Parties

MiittSeel( Tlieir RedtMS

in Court.

JIIH F1M-: I'riKKII H.WI)
V.XMSHKI) WITH •Dl'.ST"

Kansas City, .Mo., Sept. 13.

—

Ralph Dennison, a traveling man
from Chicago, Ilea on a cot at tUe

Oeneral tloapltal nursing a cracked

ekall atfd growling at kla proTerbial

kard luck.

Penni.-on Is a poker stuilent, and
aays he has hi-lil all kinds of good

hands. However, he always was
lookini; for what he calls the cream

o' poker hands. Laat week he sat

In a alx-banded game, and he drew
It. He peruaed It a while, to make
pure while the others were raislag,

«nd he smiled the smile e€ sweet

< otitentnii>iit anil satlsfacttOB, They
rontiniii'd m wlilil and finally Den-

i lson called.

Ite laid bis cards down al freaco,

mo to speak, and apraag his four

Many Driven Kwim Home.
Kvery year. In many parts of the]

rountry, thousands are driven from i

their homes by coukIis and lung dis- I

eases. Friends and buslneA are
left behind for other climatea, but
thia la coatly and not always sure.
A better way—the way of maltl.
tudes—Is to use Dr. King's New
Discovery and cure youraelf at
home. Stay right there, with your
friends, and take this safe medicine, i

Prove its merit, rnrivaled for piles.

Throat and lung troubles find quick
relief and health returns. Its help
in coughs, colds, grip, croup.whoop-
ing cough and aoro Ivngs make it a
poaitlve blesalag. See and fl.OO.
Trial botUe free. Onaraateed by
Janae H. Wllllans. n

vided and aaked for $3,000 to pay

kalf the expenaes of a preliminary

aurvey from Owenaboro to Hopkine-
ville. The Hopkinaville Aaaociation

offered $t),0(Mi in cash, payable

when the line was constructed.

This ciiiint-r-propoeltion waa read-

ily accepted.

Messrs. Kennedy and Cox stated

that already $4,500,000 bonda bild

been floated by an Baglieh ayadl-'

cate to build a railroad bridge over

the Ohio at Owensboro and eighty-

Ave miles of track to Klnora, Ind.,

connecting there with a direct line

to Chicago.

The proposed road from Owena-
boro to Hopkinaville would pass
through rich and undeveloped mln-
oral landa aad forests, now having
no shipping facilities, and eonneet
here with the Tennessee Central
railroad, giving connection with
.Nashville and tbeiHe with Southern
ports.

WliHt We Never ForRet
According to science, are the things

aasociated with our early home life,

sncb as Bucklen's Arnica. Salve,

which mother or grandmotker used
to care oar burns, boils, scalda,

aores, skin eruptions, cuts, sprains
or bruises. Forty years of (•.irea

A PINR NRW RAILROAD
Mm WBHTKRi; KmTUCKY

corns or cold sores. Only tS cents

at James H. Williams. m

MA>i <JI-1CKLY KILLKD
Vr AM AHGBY SPARROW

Hopkinsville, Ky.. Sept.
Plana for a new railroad in
Urn Kentucky were detailed
night by Preaident B. H. Keaaedy.
of the Oweasboro Bridge and Trac-
tion 'Company, and SecreUry George jixr

Vtom Huron, Randolph county,

cones news of one of the most pe-

culiar deaths ever chronicled. Ja-
cii'n Doll. !i prosiierous farmer, who

j

owned and operated a farm of 1\7
14.— .acres near that place, was the v|r-

Weat- i tim and two ttghtlag Knglish apar-
lart I rowa were tho uansaal eanse of bW

death.

Mr. Poll waa sitting, asleep, in a*

o old-fashlonod hickory rocking
Cox. of the Owenaboro Commercial i

- hn|p on the front porch of his
Club, before an enthusiastic meet- house with his head lilted l)ai k
Ing of the Hopkinaville Business Suddenly the sparrows, which bad
Men s Association. The visitors

|

been fighting in midair, awooped
stated that ample funda for the vtot-ntiv aeros* the porch and elth-
road't conatruction bad been pro- er a beak or talon of one caught In

the fleah of the aieeping man's aeck;

teariag a large. Jagged woand and

euttlng tke iugnlar vela.

By the time Mrs. Doll came to

the porch from the kttoken her hus-

band lay iinconKcious on the floor.

Kfforls to I lii'ck the flow of blood

were futile and .Mr. Doll expired be-

fore a pbysieiaa arrived.—[Wkeel-

tng News.

Tiie OMoat Horae.

Thia koree, deelared to be tke

oldest in tho United Statea, la own-
ed by K. T. Biglow, of Fairfield,

.Maine. She is 41 years old She

was raised by Levi Dow, dI Waler-

vllle, but since becoming old

enough to vote ahe haa been In the

BIgolew family. Every Jay she is

driven and goes to Watervill.;,

BMklas tks distance of elgkt nlles

la a little more tkan an h.->ur. She

la aa free and eaay to go as a colt.

All her life she has worked and

though small, has a gre<tt deal of

energy. Now she is fat atid pUinip

and her teeth do not show her to be

more tkan IS.—[Taekaieal World.
T

.\o nioie appeals can be taken

from the decisiona of County School

Superintendenta to the SUte Super-

intendent of Pvblio laatruetlon in

the removal of trastees for cause,

settlement of contest for the ofllee

of school trustee, revoeatioa of

teachers' certificates or grading of

county examination papera.

In an opinion, based on an opin-

ion from Attorney Ueneral Oarnett,

the Dspertmeat of Bdueatloa liolda

that "a general- priaelple of law

problbita the right of appeal, ex-

cept where it Is expressly granted

by statute, nor is the right of ap-

peal ever given by Implication."

Section 44 IX of the Kentucky

Statutes Is quoted:

"The County Superintendent ahall

deeide all qnaetione of differeneee

or doubt touching tke admlniatra-

tlve duties of the officers and teach-

I 's of common schools In his coun-

ty, but appeals from his acts and
decisions may be had on petition of

any interested persons to the Su-

perintendent of Publie InstraetioB."

Thaee eaestloaa mentioned la tke
foregolag are keld not to be admia-
iatratlve and the eomplalnts will

be required to aeek redress In the

courts. This opinion was renili red

in a case from Clay county on ap-

peal of H. C. Coidiroa from the re-

fuaal of County Superintendent Lu-
ther Hattoa to revoke the teaekera'

certifleate of Prank Remaby, al-

leged to have been indicted for a
felony. The Superintendent of

Public Instruction declared that he!*'''

had no Jurisdiction. An immense
number of appeals from the action
of the Conaty Superintendenta in
similar caasa reeek the SUU De-
partment, aad It kad been tbe cus-
tom prevlouely to pesa on tkem.

GIRLS DESPISEI FWHi Vm
There Are 300.000 Girls

Less Than Six Years OM

Alreidy Married..

my»K mMOOT ptrcfrAMOJl*

As more and more details of the

Indian eeaans of March 18, lim.

are worked out, the truly kerHble

roMdit'on.^ of women In tkat vaat

hotbed of humanity become mere

apparmt. 'ndeed. the situation iB

somethlrg of a disgrace to civilisa-

tion, and while, perhaps, not a di-

rect indictment of the British ru-

lers of the land—beeaase they have

done what little aeemed possible to

abate t^e "Vila in queetloa aad re-

pressed with n stern hand the wide-

spread practice of girl infanticide

—

nevertheless the recent census sta-

tistics do show the very limited suc-

cess achieved by Kngland In her ef-

forta really to "civilise" the coun-

try.

or the SIMOO.OOO recorded by

the census siJ.soo.6oo have now
been iinalv7.»ii re»rardlng SSX, age,

literacy and marriage. The remain-

ing 2, .'.00,000 conalst of entirely un-

civllired trihea living la more or

leas iaaceesslbte regtoaa, ia whoee

cape nothing more thaa a mere

enumeration was possible. Porty-

three millions of the semi-civlllsed

totii! ro- j's' il of children less than

.-. years oM. In this 4.1.000,000

there was an excess of 639,000

girls. Between tbe ages of 5 and

10 the relative aumbers have

chsnired nntil the boys are a mllllea

In exi ' ss netweea 15 and SO ther

aiinaiiv outnumber the girla by 8,-

2.".ii.i'iiii. .\iter ti is the proportion

of women gradually increases and

at the 2.' year age period they

again outnumber the men. ATter

this until tbe age of SO male pre*

dominance again occurs.

Th" explanstion of these curious

flm t nations in the number of wo-
men is contained in two words—
ii.Ll.rt and abuse. .Mthounh the

(;o<Hi For nil

"I took two of Ckamberlaln's

Stomach and Liver Tablets last

night, and I feel nftjr per seat, bet-

ter than I have for weeke,"says JJ.
Firestone, of Allegan, Mich. "They
are certainly a fine article for hil-

lonsnoss." For aala by all dealera.

Samples free. m

OHll«lr*n Orym FLEtCHERT

O ASTOPt l A
Quefr, Hut Correct.

Prof. Drander Matthews, in his

quality of philologist, aal^ tke Otk-

•r day in Nuw Tork:
- "Tke past participle, 'gotten,' haa

geae eat in Bagland,^ongh it atlll

lingers on wifb as. In Bngland,
however, 'gotten' It almOet aa obeo-

lete as 'putten.'.

"In some parts of Cumberland
tbe viiiagera still use 'gotten' and
'putten,' and a pupil teacher once

told me of a leafey^^. theae past

partlciplea whoielMMplkve ker pn-

Running up and down stairs,

sweeping and bending over naking
beds win not make a woman heal-
thy or beautiful. She must get cut
of doors, walk a mile or two every
day and take Chaml)erlaln'« Tablets
to Improve her digestion and regu-
late her bowela. Por aala by all
dealera. g,

Ves, Indeed.
"Didn't I aee yoar daughter with

a atrange youag man last night?"
"You certainly did! When he

asked daughter to go out with him
for some ice cream, he asked her
mother to go along, and ha went
home at 10 o'eloek witkeat any
hinU. and he wears aaae socks
aad deeen't aoem to think he knows
it all. He certainly Is a strange
young man."— (Houston Post.

An article that has real merit
should In time become popular.
That such Is the case with Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy haa been
attested by many dealers. Here is
one of them. H. W. Hendrickson,

i

Ohio Palla, Ind,, writes. "Chamber-;
Iain's Cough Remedy ia the best for
congka. colda and croup, and is my!
^eat seller." Por sale by ail ueal- <

m

!

actual murder of girl babies is said

to have ceased, they are not wanted
by parenta, receive little eare and
are not regretted when they • die.

Secondly, if they aurvlve, they are
married. ususHv to more or less

niatuir men. almost as soon as the
crailli' Is outgrown. The recent
census showed no less than 302,-
42.'> girls leis than 6 yeara of age
already married aad 1T,,7«0 of tkeee
were widows condemned to perpet-
ual widowhood bv Hindu custom.
Of the ten-venr-old girls 2."i00,000

Were marrieil and of those Hi years
I'lil no less than !'.112,H42. There
were but 3,.'>oo,ooo boya at thia age
married. While thaae eerly mar-
ri»g«H« are eapecially prevalent
among the HIndua, the Muasulmaaa
slso piactlce them. The result of

s Is that there are very few
spinsters In Ir:ilia. Of the women
between 2:, a-,,] but 309.000
wero unmarried.

These figures sre uaaaual In
n any wayss. They abow tke terri-
ble mortality among tke women
cauaed hv neglect and early moth-
erhood. Rut thev also Indicate that
despite this handicap, the women
outnumber the men at the age pe-
riod between 2.-. and 80 and alao
after fio ig reached. The explana-
tion of thU fluctuation ia not ob-
vious.—[NewTork Evening Post.

OI»Ndir*n Ory
FOR FLETCIIERt

CA^STOrtl A
He's tiw Kxceptkm.

Brown—So you're Mviag in the

Tf*?' ' wpposs yoa get ap
with the chickers?
Oreen— risven t any cbickena. I

get up with the thermometer.

AN OLD ADAQK
"A Ogbt purse b e heavy
SfeknessmakeeaUgM

JT||»UVBR|.tfceaea*olrt.o
teotbsofall diaeaae.

.\n Improvement.
"I got a new attachment for tbe

family piano," idd Mr. Orowcher,
"and it's a wonderful
ment."

"What is It
'•

"A lock and key."

Improve-

MsPills
t* to tke foot ef tke wheloMl*
ter, tkoronghly, quickly mMv

Give tofie to the systMiMi
fl«h to the body.

Tilw No Siibttituto.
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THE VITAL SPARK

OFm LIFE

Can Be Produced By Ar«

tificiar Meant,

SO SHYS A NOTED SCIENTIST

Clilmi to Have Discovered

Ssbstaoce Con^litotlDf

Tl» Qem of Life.

IH VKRY Rmi.tRKABIiK, IF Tni K

London, Sppt. 12.— 'Life can be
produced artincially."

Tbti tutement, short, jret bo
BUggcrioB in Itt Immontlty, allow-

ing that th« world muit remodel all

Ita Ideeas of life and death, was the

theme of a nicniiciitous addresH <1p-

llvered rettntly before the British

Aieociation for the Advancement of

Science, at Dundee, by the new
President. Prof. B. A. Schaofer, of

Edinborottth UniTersity.

The address was the verdict of a
jii(!t:( wtid s\ii!iiniMl up the fvidpiicf,

ratbiT than partisan advocacy of a

new theory, and canip in a state-

nent so clearly reationed and so dis-

passionate, as to convince all who
heard, that science has Anally cross-

ed the border it sought so long t«

reach. It 'proved that science at

last knows how Inanimate matter
may hi ihanMcd tcp aniiiialc; tliat if

I:a8 goivHil the iirc^test of human
problems and discovered the Tory

essence of existence.'

"But," daclarad Prof. Schaefer,

"though life may be made, human
life cannot be prolonged indefinite-

ly. To a!1 luinian lite nature has

fxed a limit Tli>» universal law.

from tlMTp is no escape and

In the face of which science stands

powwlesB, la death."

Here arc soma atatamants taken
from the address which are of atart-

ling Interest and importance:

"By suitable processes, living

substances 'ati ''e proiiiucd from
inanimate chemical matter.

"\Vp are by no means Justlfled in

Bupposing that life was established

at on* period only In tha past his-

tory of the, globa. Onr own life is

an aggregate life; the life of the

whole is the life of individual cells,

only some of wliicli lose their vi-

tality at the moment of the so-call-

ed general death. Modern applica-

tion of the principles of preventive

madlelM and hygiene are oparating

to lengthaa Ufa. Kvan If tha rav-

BRCs of disease could be altogether

eliminated, the fixed cells of the

body musst ultimately cease their

function. All lives must die, pass-

ing through nature to eternity."

The great essential to the crea-

tion of life, declared the apaakar. Is

tha praaanea of a certain avbatanca
railed hormones, largely formed in

certain orpans and carrieil by blood

to the other i)art8 of tlie body,

where it excites the cells to activ-

ity. The principal difference be-

tween the world of plants and the

world of animals, ha said. Is the

abaanea of tha narroaa ayatem In

plants.

It is certain hormones which dif-

ferentiate male and female. These
hormones are resposible for the

comb and tall of the cock, the mane
of the lion, the horns of the stag

and tha board and Adam's apple of
the man. One of the most impor-
tant statements was that hormones,
thouRh responsible for most vital

cliaracteri.-f Ic8, such as the produc-
tion of sex and the functions of the
nervous system, have been found
when analyzed to be of tha moat
simple chemical character.

Hormonea, which might be term-
ed "the secret of life," have actu-
ally been prepared by Prof. Schae-
fer from chemleat^ iitlwuneaa In his
laboratory.

The speaker also hailed the day
when w^ shall by chemistry be able
t0 mofd eharacUf aad area to kill

disease.

"Heredity," he said, "Is one of
the problems whos? eventual soMi-

tlon wo nuiFf li;ok to the chemist to

provide "

CoucerniPK death he said:

"t>enth of some cells, thog| of the
hair a^;^ nails, for insUaoa, does
i|ot affdet tha Tlulity «f tha whole,
.vet the death of a few cells such as
those under the Intl^ience of which
breathluK Is ' irri. l on and those
cells whiih (OMipds- the heart, re-

Rult in tlie (lealli of the living bein>r.

But many cells, such as muscle
cells, contain life long afiar the
rest of the body is dead."

Prof. Sehaefer's poaltton Is sup-
ported by his standing In the sclen-
finc world. In the field of physlo-
loi ic tl rexean h lie has won hiRli

honors, liavlnu liren awarded the
dlslinpnlBhed service medal of the
Rovni Llfe-Saving Society and the
medal of the College of Physlelana.
He was born in 18.50 and edu-

cated at I'nlverslty Colleee. Lon-
don, v-here hp afterward was n pro-
fepFor Hp is » fellow of the Royal
.«ociptv. editor of the Quarterly Re-
view of Kxperlmental Physiology
and has received honorary dapees
fro-'i manv universities.

ARSON ALLE6ED

IN liE CASES

On Trial .Last Waak at

Qreenvilla.

THE mSOBiMCE CflMPAMIES

Refnsedto FiyOweostero Fire

Loss— They Cliim'

Iflceodlarfsm.

THi; kii;k <n<iimKi> i.v iitio

PUKTTV «IHt WAH LRPT
W.tlTIXO AT THR HOTRI.

f'olumbuR. !ii<!.. Sept. 12.— .Miss

l->ther Mill;. a pretty 1 s -v.ar-old

-irl w!;o came here from IJanvlIle,

:il., to marry William C. Western,
well-known .vcung man of thia city,

waa left waitint; at a hotel while
Weatern marriod another woman.

Western told the girl he would
•-o f..r itie lie icp when he re-

turned they would be married.
He pKKured i> license, all riffht.

but it was issued to him and Mrs.
Nettie May Stillabower, a dlrorcad
woman, of thIa city. They ware
married at once.

HflOBLIf PBOIfEM

HirtM Rufcrt Cm No Loiger

OMMtkafivUHMt.

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any case of Catarrh that can
OOt baaured by Hall s Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney * Cq,,

Toledo, Ohfe.

Wa, tha naderslgned, have known
F. J. Cheney fOr the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all

business transactions, and financially

able to carry out tay OkllflatlOM Mtfa
by his firm.

Walding, Klnaan * Mama.
Wholaiala Orofglata, Tolatfo, u.

Rall'a CaUrrh Cure Is taken Inter-

nally, acting directly tipon the blood

and mucous surfaces of the system.

Testimonials sent free. Prlcs, Tig par
bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Take tIaU'a Family nua for ooaatl-

Creenvllle, Ky., Sept. 12.—What
is probably the moat interesting

litigation occurring in tha Muhlen-
berg Circuit Court lately la on trial

here to-day. It Includes three suits

brouRlit by .Toseph R. Laswell, trus-

tee in bankru|itcv of the Ohio Val- !
h'

ley .Mercantile Cotnp.iiiy. of Owens- I

boro, against three lire Insurance

companies—the North British Mer-
cantile Assurance Company, tha

Fireman's Fund Insurance Compa-
ny, and the Hamburg-Bremen In-

surance Company— to recover the

anio'.ir.f of three policies for a total

of Jtl.iMMi (111 a stock (!' floods de-

stroyed by tire In Owensboro on

December 7, 1910.

The interesting part of the suit

Is, according to the statement of

the defendants' counsel before the

Jury to-dav, that the insurance

compani -s alle»:e that the C)hio Val-

ley .Mercantile Company was not

only 11 f riiudul'iit corporation to be-

gin with, but that the owners of the

comparv had the building destroy-

ed by Are for the purpose of collect-

Ipc the insursnoe and for the pur-

pose iils i of covering up and <li'-

stroiin:.: otlie'- t virleiic'P of fraud
1. :>\'.'-- I n (! >r' i !ih tirni. It

was stated to the Jury that evidence

would be Introduced sbowlnn the

frsudiilent organization of the com-

• > •il.VB awa. !.i r It o. , ...

the fluoiKpa- niliie.tt. i!ie va:er from
which Is pumpefl out aa fast ax if

ac( uiv.ulatts. .Should that mine
'iiiit, it Is believed the spring will

eturn with its former force. An-
other theory is that the failure of

.

the spring Is due to a fault in the
bottom which can be corrected. But

j

whatever the real cause, the spring
|

is now de.id. The liiiniei,s.. hotel

that for •'> many years was the
.Mecca for 1 inidreds of health and
pieasute seekers and which was the I

stene of so much gavcty is practlcsl
[

ly abandoned and is in poor repair.— [Hopkinsville New Gra.

The Implicit i-o'it'dence t!i,:'

r-any people have in i ii;;i|i:M ";;ii'i

Colic. Cholera and I>i:nrhiiea Iti ni

edy |g founded on ilieir evti';ience

In the use of that remedy and Inel:

knowledge of the man>' remarkable
cures of colic, diarrhoea and dysen-

1

ttry that It has effected. For sale
|

by all Hbalers. m

Bad Spells

A

This grateful citlsan taatlfled long

ago.

Told of quick relief—of un-

doubted benefit.

The facts are now confirmed.

Such testimony is complete—tha

avidanea conclustTa. •

It forma eonvlAalae proof of

merit.

Mrs. A. L. Alms, <0T Locust St.,

Owaaaboro. Ky.,- says: "I have

used Doan's Kidney I'lUs with pood

results and consider them a su-

perior kidney remedy. Doan's Kid-

ney Pills proBptly relieved back-

ache, difflculty with the kidney se-

oretlona and palaa In tli* back and

top part of my head. W« hava •f'

ery confidence in them^"

The above statement was piven

Msg 9, 190", and when Mrs. Alms

was interviewed on February 20,

191S, she said: "I have not used

Oou'a XMaey BilU of lata, as the

eara they efftctad aoma tlma ago

has bean paraMUiaBt Tog are at

liberty to eoBtlaua pvbJtaUftg my
Btatement."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Mllbara Co., Buffalo,

Naw York, aoto AiiaitkJBr the

nnit«4.mt^

FOR SALR.
A seholarsliip to the VaaderbUt

Training School, for bors, Elkton,
Ky.; Rowling Green Basinetis I'ni-

versify. ItotvlfnK Green, Kentucky;
I>i'au)ihon's ItiisineNs College, N'a.sh-

viile, Tenn., or any branch school,

and Bryant & Stratton Bustoess

CoUaf*. LoafaTHIa, Xeatacky. yUr
OM caataaiplattaK attondlac either

of the abore schoola cm save mon-
ey by writing or on The
Hartford Herald. 29tt

rnrle Rsra 8ays
"It don't take more'n a Kill uv ef-

fort to git folks into a peck of trou-

ble"and a little nepiect of <onstipa-

tlon, biliousness. Indigestion or oth-

er liver derangement will do the

same. It ailing, take Dr. Klng'a
Naw LIfa Pills for quick raanlts.

Easy, safe, sura, and only tS MnU
at Jamea H. Williams. m

sua ^^a iPyigW

pany and fraudulent manipulation
of ita s»ock and thrt the owner.
Charles Cohn. o' Chl(a"o, who was
operatiuM; a strinit of stores iti

Western Kentucky, after having his

partner—one Ho.i'." s go into va-

rious merkets and buy to the extent

of his credit, had the purchased
goods, ss soon as received, reahip-

ped to other points, with intent to

defraud his creditors and after le-

diiclng the stock preath. hail one
Fred llldcmi. also of Chicajjo. to

come to Owensboro and set the

building on tire. It was declared

that evidence of Bloom himself,

who hss been arreated and la In jail

at Morgan field charged with a sim-
ilar offense, would be Introduced
showing: that he did set fire to the

building, hut claimed that be did

not do as uood a Job at Owanssboro
as he did at Morganfield.

Cohn haa not been seen since the

Are, and it la atated by lawyera for

the Insurance companies that it will

be shown that on the date of the

fire he and Hodgea were registered

at a hotel in Nabnwka nndar as-

sumed names.

The iilaintiffs are represented
here by E. B. Anderson, of Owens-
boro, and Taylor * Eavea, of this

city, while the defense is represent-
ed by LaVega Clements, o' Owens-
boro; Robert Cordon, of Louisville,

and Belcher K- Sparks, of this city.
*^

The .Men Who Siicce«'<I

Ag heads of large enterprises are

men of great energy. Success, to-

day, demands health. To -all la to

fail. It'a utter folly for a man to

endure a weak, run-down, half alive

condition when Electric Bitters will

put him right on his feet in s':ort

order. "Four bottles did me more
real good than any other medicine
I ever took," writes Chas. B. Allen.

Sylvania. Ga. "After yeara of suf-

fering wltk rfianmatlam. llrar trou-
ble, stomach diaordara. and derang-
ed kidneys, I am again, thanks to

Electric Bitters, sound and well."

Try them. Only 00 cents at James
H. WUllams. m

The Itest Way.
eorresp(inde:'f .\ants to Uim,'

to proiiciiiK .. Ci:i'"i;iliiia. '\'h<-

y av is to say Cliy-hew-hcH a

an I 'hi II laii';h as though you knew
better, if It Is done artistically, you
can get away with it nearly every
time. The same treatment has been
frenuentiy applied to decollete with
?rrat succeaa.—[New fork Dis-
patch.

m • m
If yoti knew of the renl \ahi" of

[

Chamh"; Iain's Liniini-nt for lani" !

back, soreness c: tlie inusdeg,
sprains and rheumatic pains, you
would never wish to he without it.

For sale by all dealers. m

About the time a man ie old

enough to have acquired fairly good
sense, hta neighbors begin calliuK

him an old fogy.

"
I suffered. dtiriiiE cirlhood, from womanly weakness,"

writes Mrs. Moilie Navy, of Walnut, N. C. "At last, I was
almost bed-ridden, and had to give up. We had tliree

doctors. All the time, I was getting worse. I had bad

spells, that lasted from 7 to 28 days. In one week, after I

gave Cardui a trial, I could eat, sleep, and joke, as well as

anybody. In 8 weeks, 1 was well. I had been an invalid

for 5 weary years 1 Cardui relieved me, when everything

elM fiUled."

Cardui Woman^Tonic
If you are weak and ailing, think what it would mean,

to you, to recover as quickly as Mrs. Navy did. For more

than 50 years, this purely vegetable, tonic remedy, for women,
has been used by ttiousands of weak and ailing sufferen.

They fr.iincl it of real value in relieving tlieir aches and
pains. Why suffer longer? A remedy that has relieved

and helped so many, is ready, at tlie nearest drug store, for

use, at once, by you. Try it, today.

VHHl
tcfaflsilracNeat,

Pr. 1* »riit I C

+
-i;() TO-

Albert Oiler
KOI.'

THINNESS
it often a sign of pggr ktallk.

Lou of weislit gntnMf Amn
tomething vnonf.

Scott's Emulsion
corrects tiki* condition and builds

up the wbole i>ody. aii [>»«|i.u.
>*oli a Bownf . moumBrM. N. J. l.>-io

Barnes cS: Smith
Attorneys At Law

HARTFORD, - KENTUCKY.
M.-i>r>.U.I' llHl-livK HlHl t'. K. SniMtti

miiiuiiiif,' lliHl Ihry liii«t.r«.iiiieil m |>itrloi*r-
-litli r,ir til.- i|,-ii>ihI iirHrlIrr ),r Imw. vx-

t-rliiihiHl Hiiil ii ivoif., f),*..*. .M r !>t|iittt'.

I.f tliu I .*l(lit,. * IliM !>*•> . in |if, l'.*,,!.*!! fridiv
|ii )i«-Hi-lii(s •ii.-li *. iM..^

. ^1 r lt,rii.*i. will
l'iillvlilUi«M,v H<'<'<-|>l 'iii'li I'rMa'ili-r timt«a
III Hitnforil KfiMilMlruH liuMtllua, Muit-
•nl, Hy.

t'arpontcr and Iteiitiir Work
*T1N WORK and Kl.t K( AIS 4-

I'liiiip uiiil Furniture Iti |iiiirii .J-

^ Solticriii}: unci S;i\v Fiiiiii'. Ilu^-

^

, >:v Top!* CdViTiii iiiiil l.iiii<l. .

* You'll limi him ill tlu- Dr. .)..hi. * J- «• HORTbi..
4* MiU'hell office on Main Kroet * ! Attorney at i.aW»
t Beaver Dam, ky. t kj^avfe dam. bV.
*t* *|* wilt prfcriu« ht- ..ofvMiou ti- f>lMr tad fta
• oInlnKCOuiti:-.' Sp'tiBl Mteallan «I»MW*''

HAVE A
ROUGH RIVER

PRANK L. FELIX.

Attorney at Law.
HAATtoni), K\

<VIII ptMlta* kls profrv-ion In UhlotadM*
rrr^t r^rtVir^Xir^ vaiaaemintlM and lo Ihe Court of 4pDMi»

TELEPHONE
i

"^ifsnsjssi^isar"^^

otto C. :kirtin

Attorrwey at La^w
H.4KT1'H}KD. KV.

Low
Fares!

On the Itt aa4M Tnwdajri
of tach month tht ftm ar*
ixira low— and allow Mop
overt free and 35 day* time—
via Cotton Belt Ri>ute to

Arkansas
& Texas

The Cotton Belt Route It the
dirtrt line frqin Meoiphii to
I'rxas, through Arkaniai—
two splendid trains daily, with
tl^t(Hi^;li ^leepf if.ch.nir cars and
parlor-cate carl. Trains from
all partt of the Southeast make
direct connection at Memphit
with Canon Belt ReuiaualM

to the Southweet.

Write to me today

1 will tell jou exact fate

from your lofrn, trhed-
ule, and tend ;ou iplen-

did Uluetiaiod booki ol
farm facta about Arkaa-
lat and Texas.

L. C. BARRY.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

aud |w.:i*.r... t.f hAlr.

„ a htS'.ri:.!;! pr-

Tar VaJIt to Itt^rtorr Cruy
to Voiil.iful Color.

—ri-ACKD l.\ VOIR RESl.

— iit:.\(. i-: OH VI.AVE OF ul'S

— I.Nhiys. .wii I'l 'I V(iri;.-;El.h

— 1.\ DIRECT CO.NTACT Will-

-THE
Long Distance Lines ,,ni,p „,, over \vii»uu «>

—TO A1.L STAT£H.
,

Crowe, fipiMialte court Itouae. WilN

FOR THE CO.MPAXY'8 BFKCIAL iP""*!'* profeaaloa In all ih«-

O.NTUAt'T i O THE KARMBBt. «<IJ<»lnli»K »iMin •

JAl.L 0.\ OK ^ULiRKSS ""^ Court of AppeNls. i'oniiiirr-

J. W. O'BANON. '
pmcttoa •

Local Managar,
Mtr.

Hartford, K;

.

W. C SEXTON.
Lioeal Managar.

mrarporatad. Uaavar Dau, Kjr.

Notice
If you want dot lies of any

i'-ilii." cleint'l, (nW (111 the

I

Hartforfi Pressing Club. A\'c

[can clean any klnrl of rloth* -

yoii Ii.i\c .•111(1 guarantee that

tliey will be satisfuctory— if

jnot. nothing will beohargcti.

I
Wo are ready to clean your

j

clothes for spring. We alc'o

I

have a new line of late sani

t)l( S ;in(l we gnarantec a per-

,

t'ect tit. Call un us wlieii in

;

iieofl of work in onr line.

Hartford Pressing Club

Y. M. C. A. BWg.

FRFD NALL. Mgr.

- ^ OLDEST MAL
ORDER HOUSE

I

IN TMB ••HTH.
For atneel half a eeataiy we hare wrrcd ca '

dusivelv the Southern trade. Wfe loKliy'

for our tree lUustrataAeaialogue. A MrrsiL

Oo Pa Barnes Sl Co.^
Boi 26 tealavilla, Kr.

Fvery ArticJe Quar&ntsed

A Good
A parmanent poaltion U now

open, Fifh salary and pxpensps, for

some compptf-nt man who ig a fair

piibllt- speaker and good privath..

worker. Here Is a chance for aome
of our preachers who hre unamploy-
ed or poorly paid, to antor a flald

of graat tuafulnaaa. Por partlcu-

lara, addraak iba Waat Kjr. Orphani'
Home, HopklaavlUa. Kjr.

Faw, It any, madlelnaa, hara met
with tha vBlform nwm Uiat haa
attendad tko OM of Chanibarlain s

Colic, Cholara and Diarrhoea Reme-
dy. The remarkable "tires of telle

and diarrhoea which It haa ctlccted

in almoat every neighborhood h-ive

given it a wido reputation. For eale

hy all daalara. m

When the fool killer wants to

taka a day oS, ha placaa a high
powar AutOBoMI* ta ehgraa of a
low po««r tstalKH.

.

CASTOR!A 1
For Iii£uitB and Children.

|

Tbi Kind You Have Always Bought:

\ gnatnra of iiui^^ffS^^

m •PRUfG GOBS
DRV AT aUTTENDEN

Texas
rAll r.ar Tooriil

Ticket, alu om
Daily lo cer-

lainpoialaiaTeE-
•..90.4aF*llBil.

The famous euljihur si;rln»,' at

Crittenden Springs that waa once
one of the moot popular health and
pleaaara raaorta In thla part of the
country, haa eaaaad to Sow. The
crysUl clear sulphur watar that ao
long poured out of the concrete
"gum" that was built about the

spring, ia a thing of the past ex

THEBE IS KG CASE OF

INDI6ESTI0N. CONSTIPAINll,
tlEUHATlSM.

BIOOD OR SKIN DISEASE
arixicg frumadiaordered stomach, bowela,
liver or kidneys which

"SEVEN BARKS"
will not materially benefit, or pennanently
care ; this has been proven for the past 43
yeaie. Aak your parecla, or neighbors

McCalFs Magazine^

and McCall Patterns

Havo Mom Frieadie than any other
majrazine or patterns. McCaIra is the
reliable Fashion Guide monthly in
one million one hundred thousand
homes. Beside.s showing all the latest

desiRns of McCall Patterns, each i.ssue

is brimful of sparkling short stones
>-tnd helpful information for women.

mu a ywr, taclodlag aay eaa el
McCall Pattani in*.

MeCal PattOTM Laui ill oihtri in ityle. fit,

timnlicitr, rccnnmy and number Mid. More
d.-a'cr. mU Mc(..'all Pattcnii Ihjin aay eikv
nukca comtiiiicd. None hiither than ffSlali, Bey
tnm jom dMlw, or tj m*u irom

MeCALL'S MAGAZINE
236-246 W. 37tli St.. New York Oly

— • — —
^ J wan J «*a» CMW, \jm aiv *(jut^" b ,

cept for a pool of stagnant water I

alwnt SEVEN lAIKS, as thousaaUa have

at the bottom of tha gum. It is

thought that tha atraaaoi whleh mp-
plM tha aulphar a^las «M tg|t><i

taatifled to its merits. Dco't delay to get a
' aad startM osatbotUa at yoor dngirist,

vouBslI a« tka roadtoeomMa
vmimmKkmmmmJMm

Subscribe for Thf
\ EKALDand ^et the

latest news. Onlj
ti*00 per yc ^r.

..BLACKSMITHINC.

Repair Work
And

Horseshoeing
A Specialty
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The Hartjord Herald
' round at Chicago, and yet he prac-

ticed th6 aame tartics as the other

Miai4IATTIilWC VkUKt L. ifuX.

^ mUNK L. raUX. fak.M« 9m'*.

Entered at the Hartford post-offiee

M m»\\ auttt«r o( tk« Meond elaaa.

I»KM<>< R\TI(" TICKKT.

fellows, or

pnfitieed.

which he hag always

Wood row

Thoa.

V<ir l*resi<l«»iif—(lOV.

Viaon, of New Jersey.

For Vic« Preaidrat—Gov,

R. Manhall, ot Indiana.

For CoBcrMa, Fowth District—

Hod. Bea Johason. of Bartfstown,

Ths steam roUar can nover be

changed into a rMp«r—«( votes.

If the Hartford Republican ia no

longer a Republican paper, why
doesn't it change Its name? Why
fight under false colors?

There is some diacuaaion now aa

to whether Armageddon Is "on the

other side Of Jordan" or Just a

boat landing on Salt river.

"The will of the people" Is the

There is possibly no dally paper

in the country doing more In the

support of (iov. Wilson iind his can-

didacy and in contradictinK the po-

litical heresies propagated by Theo-

dore Roosevelt, than. the Loulaville

Post, mttted by Mr. Richard W.
Knott. The Poat'a arguments along

this line are atrong and ineontrov-

erti'jle. Mr. Knott, himself an edi-

tor of national reputation and isen-

erally recognized fine nbilif v, lia( k-

ed by long experience, haiidleg the

momentous questions of the day In

a spirit of amity that perforfls must

command attention, and his artlciss

Hnd daily a mast of latarssted

readers.

In

WUrPLACEO"
HombI* Homes of th«

Mill Worker*

Is only one day every two years
wh<;n the consumers have an oppor-
tunity to express themaelves on this

subject. This yea^ that diUT comes
on November 3,

The Issue of Sunday, September

8, of the Cincinnati Enquirer Is ac-

companied by a magaxlne' section

whicli contains the tirst of two in-

stalmentH of an .".iticlc entitled;

I'lesidenlial lJ':lit^ Tliat Have

Flared and Failed," by Hon. Champ
Clark. Speaker of the National

House of Rspresenutlves. It em-
braces some of the finest and moat

TO OiSCBEOlI IHEIB CMISE

WHIte Tliey Were oa Strike

List Wlater-^ |)!ls-

repDtible Scliene.

OAV OK IJK< K«)XIX(J roMIMi

dope being handed out nowadays by I suthorltatlye political hiatory yet
. .A 1. ..t*. 1 . .

' m / . . • . i
the Bull Moose leaders, said "wilt"

b« inu. (if coursr, the will of the

lU.osfVelt innnapers. You can per-

liaiis linaj;inc alioiit liou iniK h th<-

people have to do witli such a con-

coction of freedom.

The Morgantown H< |iiibli< lui. in

replying to an article in tii<- Hart-

ford Republican, aays: "rhf state-

ment that the Hartford Herald ia

supporting Taft. is a plain Bull

Moose lie. like we hear In this town
every day." This is putting it pret-

t< piainiv. iiut it sizes the matter «p
a'lout ritjht.

written, ia from an Anbiased atand

point, and Is worth preserving by

any hiver of such. The next Instal-

ment is due next Sunday, or soon.

Tbe Knquirer sella at only 5c per

copy. Indndlng the magatine. The
article Is worth flvs times the price.

Evidently the Roossvelt leaders

have a personal grade against ev-

ery true Republicsn who is a fol-

lower of President Taft. There
•^I'cnis to be no r"C()iicillatlon possi-

ble. President Taft is accused of

titealiUK his re'cent nomination and

I

the Rooaevelt boaaea look upon his

dooB It l)ehoove • fellow j

fo"ow*" • •«» of ^nsclenceless

pulled at tile pnlilic test

Really

who I'.is

fcr ei^-'iit years (even to tlie extent

of $40.11(1(1 ( and tlicn deserted ;lie

party under whose protecting 'are

he was nourished, to say a word
about bolting, sven when It Is

known that his allegation Is a bare

falsehood? Ia It inconsistency or

hypocrisy—which? ki-*.

'
Editor Browder. of the HusselN

vllle Times. started the fashion

amon^' KentiKky newspapers of

OTTilttinn an issue durini^ the week

an heir wag liorn into his family.

But he has had few imitators. In

some offices In this State ("present

parties not excepted") the editors

Would probably have to work on
till doora'a day under a ruling like

that.
•

A scientlflc article says that they

make a certain kind of wine !n

France wliicli (an be usod to take .i

bath in atid ilien i e-disi illed ana

that the latter process produces

"a dellcioua brandy." We havu
seen some fellows who. If they ever

took a bath at all and should take

a wine bath as above outlined, we
are quite gure It would produce a

liquid that about four dropa of it

would kill a person at the flrst dOSe.

The size of the crowd that at-

tended the recent convention in

Hartford, which was the first organ-

ization of the null Moose move-
ment In this county, waa a fair In-

dtcatlon of the Interest ths voters

are taking In the mattar. There
were less than 7.5 alleged Moossrs
present, and the enthusiasm ex-

pected was lacking The real

Strength of tlie two factions of the

Repuliliean party Will ba shown on

election day.

Mr. J. RoKers (!ore. for several

years private secretary to ("onsress-

roan Hen Johnson, died at his resi-

dence in HodgenvUle. Ky., Wednes-
day night, following a prolonged Ill-

ness of a complication of diseases.

Mr. Dore wss an excellent gentle-

man of splendid character and abil-

ity and will be »rreatlv missed. Me
wag formerlv in the newspaper bus-

iness. He is survived liy his wife,

Who waa Mlaa Llnnle Hansbrough,
Of Louisville, and two children.

men who endorse thievery, forget-

ting thst the Taft men are Repub-
Miaiis from principle and that all

lielonped to the same party only a

few short years an'i. The Taft men
are not savinc miicli. but what they

think of Uooseveit and his party

bosses will probsbly be expraaaed

very plainly at the polls In Novem-

A good plan of trying out an-

other scheme of settling the road
(juestion in Ohio county w(}uld be

to elect three cenntv supervisors, as

provided by law. ulose sole duty

would be to handle tbe tinances of

the county, and then employ a ca-

pable road engineer to anperlntend

the building and repair of the

roads, which is also a lawful pro-

cedure. Tills would put the mat-

ter ill ibe hands of a few men,
whose duties would he fixed, and
relieve the Magistratea of much
worry and trouble. Progress would
probably be alow at the atart, bat It

would be sure and eartain, and the

roads would continue to improve,

instead of remainiiiK In about the

same condition, yiar after year.

(By Clyde H. Tavenner.)

Waahington, Septv 16.—Further
evidence of how tbf multl-mlilion-

aire Woolen Trust magnatea "pro-

tect" their employes in return for

sufficient protection to allow them
to overcharge ;t(i,(i(Hi,(iii(i American
consumers on every article of cloth-

ing they buy, is revealed in the ar-

rest at Lawrence, Mass.. of William
M. Wood, head of the Woolaa Trust.

Mr. Wood Is charged with plac-

ing dynamite In the home of hia $6.

$6 and $7 a week foreign mill

workers In an attempt to discredit

their cause while they were on a

strike last winter, as a protest

agalnat a reduction ot wages.

Mr, Wood's arrest is worthy of

the attention of every man. woman
anil ( liild in the c()\intry who wears
woolens. Because of the fact that

Mr. Wood and hia fellow Woolen
Trust magnates contribute heavily

to Repnbliean campaign funds.

Congress has been In the habit pf

placing the tarllT on woolens high

enouuh to keep out all competition.

»o that the Woolen Trust coulrl be '

free to charge any price they de-
i

sired, up to tbe limit of tbe ability

of the people to pay. The result is

that Americans are paying from
thirty to one hundred per cent more
for Woolen clothing and blankets

than the resident of Oreat Britain

pays.

The story of tbe career of Mr.

Wood provides a cnrioua paradox.

He is the opproesaor of 160,000 mis-

erable New England textile work-
ers; a few years ago be was one of

thenf. In his youth he felt the

Btlnp of Innif i r liimself, but n(iw he

la pitiless in big treatment of his

employes. He has grown enormous-
ly rich, but declares that fr^m $4

UOV. WILBON SIZRH TIHt
MAJTRR CP JVST RIOHT

^ril tell you (t'snkly, the people
of the I'nited States are llred of

politics. Covernor Wilson said in

hTs speech to the .New York County
Chairmen laat Thuraday. "They
are sick of polities. Tbay long,

down in the bottom of thOir natures
tor a raleoaa from ^arything ex-

cept that which makes the public

service look like public duty, and
legislation looks like the transla-

tion of the public need into the pub-
lic act.

"The only chance for a new party
Is thst both the old parties should
be discredited. One ot the oUK par-
ties Is discredited. Ours shall not
be. The only hope of those who
would administer the Oovernment
in a way that we do not believe In,

Is that we should verify their pre-

diction, verify their hopes, for their

predictions are born of their hopes
I say these words to yon by way ot
cheer, becanaa I believe that tbe ac-

tion ot Democracy throughout tiiis

country will prrraat that eataatro-

... .

BKXXETTS.
Sept. I'.— Rev. Crowe filled his

regular appointment at liethel .Sun-

day.

The monument of Mr. E. D. Ta-
tnm has bean pnt «p and will be

unveiled some time soon.

Several from this place attended
the w o. w. ple-Bie at Hartford
Saturday.

Prof. Marvin Black, of Oweria-

boro, Ib vl&lting his mother an-i

sister here a few days.

Misses Katie and Vera Hawkins,
Ora and Cova Maples, Dixie and
Phyllis Moseley, of this pia?<>, at-

tended the Ice cream sui)per at

Goshen Saturday nlRh-..

Misa Lee Rowe. of Williams

Mines, was the guest of Misses

Maude and Viola Waddell from
Wednesday until Bvaday.

Misses Cora and Ora Maple were
the guests of Misa Alice Chinn, East

Beaver Dam, Saturday and Sunday.

Those who are on the sick list

are Mrs. Walla(»> .'iiul .Mr. Ansel

Daniel. Both are reported some
better.

The protracted meeting near Ed-
ward's, began Sunday night.

Mr. Shater, ot thia place.

Listen

The Lever Agricultural Kxten-

sion bill, providing for Federal and
State support of a plan to maintain

a skilled farm demonstrator In ev-

ery agriealtnral eonaty of the na-

tion, passed the National Howe of

Representstlves on August 23d.

Kvery effort will be put forth to se-

cure early and favorable considera-

tion by the Senate wh^n Congress

reconvesei in December. It Is a
good bill, with aa excellent purpose
In view, and deeerves the hearty
support of tarmora and Congresa-
inen alike.

We have always had great res-

pect for tbe Republican party as a

political organIzatIon.lt baa contain-

ed—and yet contains—some ot the
most Illustrious and able men the

(ountry has ever known. With its

principles, aa a whole, we have al-

ways disagreed, and there has noth-

ing yet happened to make us

change our mind along this line.

This Is the privilege and the

iirerogatlve of every cltlsen of high

or low staailas. For the oltshoot

of the Repnbliean party—the

Roosevelt propaganda—we alao

have respect, as a
ment, but we see In it little less

than tlie worship o' one man for

p( rsoiialty's sake, and this, aa we
see it. does not conatltuts party

principles nor embody the eaaance
of party privilege.

Is having a new dwelling erected on
his farm.

Miss Mabel Porter is teaching a

very successful school at this place.

.Mr. and Mrs. John Wallace, of

Dalhart, Texaa, will vlalt frtends
conditions of the workers who earn

j ^nd relatlvea at this place sooa.
their fortunes for them; that

to 10 a week is enough tot those
who labor in his mills.

It is said of many captains of in-

dustry that they are igiioiani of the

The most Important lesson a- young

man can learn Is to dress veil. Back-up

a good education with a "good fron^"

and you will surely march to success.

Ve back-up the good, i4LL-V00L

clothing ve sell with our good, money

and our good reputation.

Ve knov the clothing business, because

ve have studied the clothing business.

Ve knov hov to "pick out" styles and

"pick-up" the best values the market

offers. This Is why ve can offer the

best clothing values sold in this city.

CARSON & CO.
INCOItPORATBD.

Hartford, Kentucky*

If

they knew the distress of their em-
ployes they would aeek to remedy
It. Not so with Wood. He knows.
Their distrisss he sees. Their cries

he hears.

Wood's father waa a Portugese-

Jew emigrant. He labored In a cot-

ton mill and died of tuberculosis, a

dissass common to eotton an<l wool
spinners. The father's name ia be-

lieved to have been Alphonso Le-
Hslr, or LeVair.

When the woolen mill employes,
which are composed o' 42 different

nationalities, most of whom cannot
speak in Engllali, went on a strike,

the fathers and mothers decided to

send their babea and little children

away to 'friends in other cities in

order that they might not suffer
political move-] from hunger during the strike. Mr.

Wood's attents beat the women, and
tore the little onea from their moth-
er's arms when the children were
about to be placed on traina. Thus
did Mr. Wood "protset" hia aaploy-

MORGAN'TDWN RKPUBUCAN
NAILS BVIX MOOUCR UE

Haiir
column."— [Hartford Be-

Morgan-

The EUlaabothtown Newa aajrs

thefe are soma former Repuhllcaps
in Hardin oounty shoatiag tbM
they sre Progressives who do not
know how to spell the word. Yes,

and there are a lot of rantankerous
f('!lower8 of Roosevet in th^e parts

who do not really know jvbat the

third party stands for, other than
that it is the embodiment ot Roose-

v»lt varaonality. nor elaia that

teoatvalt was cheated ont of the

rrapldetttlal nomination on the first

Are the Ameriean iieople willing

to continue to contribute to Mr.
Wood by paying more for

than good woolen clothing sells for
•There is crowing indignation

j

,„ Rngiand? Or do thev want the
among the Democrats of Ohio coun-

1 ,ariff on woolens reduced? There
ty against the present attitude of

i

^

the Hartford Herald in supporting
!

Taft, and It is generally ascribed to

Ita aoreneso over tbe defeat of

Champ Clark. Many believe it will

bolt oatright he^re the eampaign
Is over and place ItaelKIn ths Re
publican

publican.

Replying to which the
town Republican aays:

"Ye gods! Another Bull Moose
Joke! What right has the Hartford
Republican to talk abont bolters?

What right has C. M. Bamett to

complain? He wss a Republican
while holding a Federal job and up

I

to the time of his defeat for the I

liepublican nomination for State

Auditor. Bamett hag drawn thej

largsst dividend from the Repub-i
tioan party for the amount ot capi-

1

tal inveatad of any man in the
Btate. The statement that the

Hartford Herald is supporting Taftj
is a plain Bull Moose He, like we

{

hear In tbls^own every day."

Kentucky
Obio sheep

that State.

Is quarantined against i

1 aaaMaa in i

Falling?
You certainly cannot loce

your hair and keep it, too.

Which shaU it be? Lose?
Then do nothing. Keep?
Then use Ayer's Hair Vigor.

That is about ail there Is to

it. Ayer's Hair Vigor Is also

a splendid hair-ilressiiig and
hair-tonic (t keeps the hair

soft and smooth and flreatly

promotes its growtlv, ndoes
not color tiie hafar. Consult
your doctor freely. Doctors
are studying these hair
questions much more tiian

in former days.
IImIo Uui J O AYRK OU . LoOTll. Mm..

A HMwIoa of tbe Shields Family.

On Satarday, Sept 14, three gen-

eratlona ot this family met at the

Shields burying grounds near

Cromwell. Several came very early

in tbe day for the purpose of clean-

ing off the burying grounds and af-

ter they bad worked until about 11

o'doehttho assembly of piBaaihly tOO

people were called together tor the

purpose of having divine services.

They assembled near the center of

the cemetery, where the Brst person

was liuiied years ago.

Rev. Birch Shields, of Rockport,

of the 3d generation from the llrst

person burled there, after some ap-

propriate aoBgs were sang, preach-

ed i sermon from Aeta. t«:S. "The
ResnrreetioB ot the Body." after

which a hearty old time handahak-
ing was had In memory of the

silent dead. Then the congregation

assembled Just outside of the bury-

ing ground, where a aplendid din-

ner wss served and after all had
eaten, there waa quite an amount of

good thinga left to he tahan home.
! Not more than one-half ot the

shoddy ' Shields generation were present, aa

! they are scattered over two or three

(oiintieg and States.

There have been some S.") or more
persons burled in this burying

ground since 1831, when the flrst

was hurtad thaaa. Miy the hleas-

Ings of Ood raot «po« die aarvlvors
ot thia pioneer fMnlly and may they
long remember this reunion service

and renewing of family tiea.

. ONE PMS^NT.

HE WS THE KW 11

. TO < PMCTIGilL TEST

Supt. iHcFarlaiid Fomulates

Novel Plaii to Provide

School Supervisors.

Mfa. 3. N. Hill, Homer, Oa., has

used Poley'a Honey and Tar Cora-

pound for years, and aays: "1 cheer-

fully testify to the meriU of Foley's

Honey and Tar Compound, having
used it in my tamlir tor jroara, and
always reeommend It. I And it

never fsils to cure our coughs and
colds snd prevents croup. I have
Ave children and it tg the only
thing they take for colda, and al-

ways with good reanlta. We would
not be without it In our home."
ley'a Honey and Tar Compound eoa>
talns'^no opiates or harmful dmga.
For sale by all dealers. m

'-r

—
''',>* —-

Var- Sale. F^aMaa—All alses. from
< to' S90 aereo. Wq aah pleaaa ytn
If yon waat to bay lana.

.» A. a TBT8ER A CO.,

Hartford, Ky.

Owenaboro. Ky., Sept. 14.—In

his eSorta to work ont tbe operat-

ing details of the new school Isws

enacted by the recent Legislature,

Supt. R. L. McFarland, who is aiso

president of the Kentu-lcv Kduca-

tlonal Association, has evulved a

plan, which is meeting with univer-

sal approval, and which is said to

be one of the very best that has
been promutgated in any county of

ihe State, so far as the new law re-

garding the salaries of teache.-s and
the supervision .if schools is con-

cerned, in his work under the new
laws Supt. McFarland haa consider-

ed Daviess covnty, one of the larg-

est in the State, a eomplete unit,

and haa scattered his supervision
forces accordingly.

I'nder the new law, which re-

nulres rural school supervisors,

Supt. McFarland has grouped the
105 schools in the eonnty, so thst
fifteen teachers, plehed from his
best material In the county, can
teach five days In the week, includ-

ing Saturdays, and supervise sjx

other schools one day each week.
These fifteen teachers are to devote
Mondays to supervising other
schools in their division and are to
teach th^r own aehoola on Satur-
days to make up for the day lost on
Monday. For thlg work the super-
intendent pays the supervising
teachers a salary for «ach day's
work of supervision. Man/^consid-
er this a much more eOeoUve plan
than having teachers tor only the
supervision work.

In working out his teachers' sal-
ary schedule, Mr. McFarland has
placed his rasiimum aalary at |40
per month and hia minimum at tSfi
per month.
The opening ot tto iiehoel% lB the

dounty Monday diaeloeed th^ fact
that the new enforced attendance
law will Increaae the attendance in
the county school more than 1,000
In many sub-dlstrlcta the attend^
ance win be doubled and almost
trebled, as there are children as old
ss thirteen yesrs of age that have
never sttdnded thq aehoola' under
the old attaMaaoa Imm.

'

PIANOS

'

and ORGANS
TUIED AND REPAIRED

BY AN EXPERT

Satisklin GwMeed
llefore you . lose h <leal for I'i-

uno or Orgiin would »>e glad for you
to tall and see my stock, as I repre-
sent two of the laiiest fhdoslaa ta
existence the BaMwta aiki tlio
»<tar. Also cany a f«n 11m of
latest Sheet Mimte.

Hartford Mosic Go.
M. A. FAUGHT, Mgr.

Hartford, Ky.

SPECIALS
We have the cele-^

bratedHenderson Road
Wagons fbr sale. Let
us show you their good
points. '

"

Also our usual line

select Family Groceries
and supplies at tbe low-
est cash prices.

,

Give us. a call otk
phone Nq. 83. \

UKENS&ACTON
Hartford, K»ntiifej^y.
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[ Just to Remind You!

While we know

it u most too warm
yet to insist on you

buying any extra

amount of winter

wear, still we want

to remind you of

our Big Stock and

Great Values that

are awaiting you.

We have great con-

fidence in our Mer-

chandise and know
that when the time

is "ripe" for you to

make your Fall pur-

chases, that vou will show your ap-

preciation of the effort we have put

forth.

Our Silk and Wool Dress Goods
department will interest you. Our
Ladies' Coat Suits, Cloaks, etc., will

be of the styles and material you

will want. Bear this in mind and re-

member that IT PAYS TO TRADE
WITH A HOUSE THAT SAVES
YOU MONEY.

THE FAIR DEALERS

Winie BvrtOB, charsed with •hoot-

ing loma colortd men Mvcnl we«ki

ago, wai called befor* Judge Wed-

ding Thureday mornltts* The de-

fpiHlantR waived pxaraintng trial

Hnd we'e bound over to the action

"if the Ortolier prand Jury. Their

bonds were fixed at |250 each,

which they executed.

Mr. Shelby I'ark. younffest son of

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. l ark, of the

ClPBr Run nelKhborliood. died Sun-

day of a relapae from typhoid fe-

ver, with Whieh dlseaw he had been

afflicted for MTeral weeka. Hla re-

malna were Interred at Clear Run
niofcrv Monday, funeral aorvlcea

i. iiiK (oiiduct'ed by Rev. Fuqua.

Til. If was a very larpe crowd In at-

lendimce, atteetin^ the popularity

of tl>e vdunK miin. He was 2ii years

old and a member of the Baptist

Church. Bealdea hla parents he

1<Bvcs three brothers and a sister.

ooooooooooooooo
^ H.M'TISI rm I'.t H. O
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOP

Preaching Snndair by the paetor,

Rev. K. B. Engllafi. Morning aub-

Ject: "Chararter nuildinf!." Rv-

••nlnp Hubjfct: •The I'lan of Salva-

tion." Ufv. Kngllsli ban \>i'<n lalled

and has accepted the pastorate of

the Hartford Baptist Church.

Prayer meeting Wednesday even-

ing conducted by J. P. Miller.

Teachera' nMtlng Thnradar er-

enlng.

Bible ichool Sundar mornlBR

»:46
Everybody cordially invited to at-

tend these services. Full meniber-

ahip urged to be present.
-.^^^.^^M-

oooooooooooooooco
1
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There was a crowded house at Dr.

Bean's Opera House last Saturday

night, and a splendid show wag put

on, which Is usual here of late. The

noted eomie artiat and dancer. Mr.

Thad Wllkaraon, waa tha main part

of the ahow, alternating between

the motion pictures. He will also

be on the l>oards ii< \t Friday and

Saturday nluhts. wlien new pictures

and Illustrated eonnn will also be

given and an extra good perform-

ance afforded. The admission wii!

be the same—ten centa—which will

be more good ahow for the money

than you ever saw before.

FixR Ton.4rrn barn
A!n> COKTRSm burxrd

to
IOtho Dexter. Beaver Dam

.Maude Italdwin. Reaver Dam
Mar\in Kmbry. Ilaizitown,

Renni'- Hunter. Halnetown.

J. \V. Hale, Narrows, to Amanda
May Miles, Narrows.

Orover Lee, Narrowa, to Dottle

Cunningham, Narrows.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
0 liOOAL MEWS AM> O

O PKBSONAIi POINTS O
Qooooooooeooooooo

We carry a complete Una of Ar-

. row Collara. ROBRNBLATTB.

^r. V.la. Morton, Uvanaora,

waa in, town yesterday. ^
Bttpt. Henry Leach began the vls-

Ito^on of the acboola of 9hlo coun-

ty yeeterday. -

Fancy Dress OlnKhamg in Phecks.

Flaida and- Stripes, aloc to I5c.

ROSENBLATTf.

Mr. Allison Barnett went to Lex-

ington yesterday to enter Kentucky

8tat« University.

Come In and we'll convince jrou

that we can save you dollari on

ROSENBLATT'S.

Cash Coupon TWtato from 6e np.

given on the Talking Machina at

Ohio County Drug Co.

Mr. B. 1*. Williams and wife at-

tended the fair at Louisville last

week, returntnp: home Saturday.

Rev. Birch Shields. Rockport, and

Ut. F. M. Allen, Centertown, were

', pleaaant callera M Tha Herald office

*. yeafrday.

Whenever your purchases amount

^ . to ttl^ at the Ohio County Drug Co.

f. atora you gat • Hamowr TWWng
n MMilna free.

The W. O. W. plc-nlc at the Hart-

. ford Fair Oronnda laat Saturday

t was a suqceaa a^d WgWJ
by all who attendad.

Me«ra. Ctliwii UMtn and Roy

;,ek fir; ^kwMti' Ky., where

'
. apt yiBur. W,vtfOM*t.. ..^m^^

and i^rm InpHut^^'ltom V. U D.

BANDERFUR. •

"

85t3 .

Baavar Dam. Ky.

i King Edward Shfftn. with laun-

dered Cillars to match lij Black.

Blue and Lavender stripes, at f 1.00.

•

..
. wgfK^m**^*-

/».A, nn J.v.C. WlHlame, (tlw railroad

' -ej&ntractor of Lagrange, Ky.. was In

Haftfqrd th«, first of lhl« "eek. He

Don't forget the show at Dr.

Mean t; Op. la House next Friday

and Saturday nights. Something

new Mi4 toad «M tk* ffflM la wly
lOc.

Mr. 1. r. .Mason, Fordsvllle, Agen-

cy Supervisor .N'<w Knpland Mutual

Life Insurance Co., Boston, Mass.,

WM ta Hartford a law 4Mrt HM Irat

of this week.

Messrs. Dan el Sulleuger an*

Hoyt Taylor left yesterday for St.

Helen. Ky., where they have been

employed by Mr. J. C. Williams to

do railroad' construction work.

Mr. Henry Hoover and family, of

Central City, were the vuests of

relatives here Sunday. They were

accompanied borne Monday by Mlsa

Alma Riley for a short ^^slt.

Mr. \V. T. Woodward, Hartford,

attended the State Fair In Louis-

ville laat week and will make bis

eon and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.

Paul Woodward, an extended visit.

.Mr. James Sanderfur and wife,

who have been visiting their par-

enu, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Sanderfur,

for tha paat waak. will go to Win-

chester, Ky., IB a law daya where

I

Mr. Sanderfur will do aoma rall-

i road construction work,

I niaa Lalia Glenn will leave for

iNashvllle. Twin., to^ whara aha

goes to enter Balmoht Collaga for

young ladles. She will b« accom-

t
pan led to Nashville by her father.

'

Judjie J. 8. OUnn, who will return

to Hartford tha tattar vart of tha

week.

A larae tobacco barn containing

40,000 pound.- o-' tobacco arid

bushels o' coke, and owned by Bcn-

lamln ThompFon, who resides .it

Curdsvllle. was totally destroyed by

Are shortly after l«:SO o'clock Mon-

day afternoon.

Several emploveg of Mr, Thomp-

son were eniraped In "firinc" the

tobacco, when a 'arn>' tier of tobac-

1(1 f.-!l ii'i'i llie fire. Knrwipi: that

if t»-e fre ever reached the drv to-

bacco It would mean a loss of the

bam and all ita contents, the men
made a frantic effort to light down

the rising flames. A bucket bri-

I

cade was formed, bttt to no avail.

The fire spread rapidly Rnd as soon
|

•s it reached the dry t .brir'^o, the

flames spread in every direction.

All the farmers who could be sum-

moned worked hard to extinguish

the flamea. but the building was

soon reduced to a masa of smolder^

Inp timbers.

Tlie barn contained thirty-one

ai r. '^ lit toliacdi, ..iu'lil a'Tes belong-

ing to .losepti Sanders, iiiiic to Wil-

liam Thompson and ;ourl.'' ii to Xa-

vler Mattlngly. B. Thompson, who
owned tha bam, and half of Ita con-

tenta. atotad that tha entire loss

would amount to $t.dOO. There

waa M taanrance.

Notice to Tax Payera!

Deputy Sher'ff S O. K"o\vn will

be at the followinj; places on the

<\i\v iind date named to collect your

taxes:

Prentls, Weduesiiav, Sept. IS.

Cronvwell. Thursday, Sept. 19,

forenoon.

Rob Rob. Thursday. Sept. 19. af-

ternoon.

T. H. BLACK. 8. O. C.

The following premiums were

awarded at the W. O. W. pic-nic in

Hartford last Saturday:

Fiddle Contest—Premium by

Hartford HottlliiK Works, $ cash,

won by Will Hardin. Oi^pon.ai.

Lonnie Scliroadcr

Best Boy KIder—Dollar lirldle

by S. L. King, won by Albert rhinn.

of Beaver Dam. Opponent Ur.

Tichenor's aoh.

Best Colt, any breed—-Piemluni

(lair of $' blankets by Ccrson &
Co . won by H. T.. Fell\, Olati.ii

Best Lady Rider— Premiuin

Toilet set by Ohio County l»-iir <'".

won by Mlsa Beatrice Haynes, Hart-

ford.

p.. si liiil.T—Two y nt" sii!'-

scription to Hartford H"pui)ll<.ui.

won by Miss Kathleen Turner.

I Boys' Bicycle Race

—

fl cash tor

,o first and a dollar watcn by U. I'

Tyro; Karl Taylor, of Beaver Dam,

first, and Ray O'Bannon, of Hart-

ford, second.

Morgantown capiur^>d ih" l.a.'-e-

ball prisaa of Sl.'.cash by the ("amp.

$!; mask by Cleve Her, ani mit

by Camp.

lila. k ^: Ilirkhead prcmlii ns

Best lior?.- colt, Wm. Ft"'ier, tle.iV'T

Dam: best ni'ire .(ili, Scioto Murk-

er, Centertown. Best lior* nml. .

Virgil Sanderfur, X.vj..!:: bes'

mare mule. V M si vart, Hcda.

.Margaret Taylor. Ethel Hanlay and

Laura Brown.
Rev, S. J. Tliompson conducted

our call quarterly conference last

Wednesday for the purpose of at-

lending to some uaflniahed bualo

ness.

Mr. J. 8. Clark and little baby

were ve:y slck last Week, but ara

improving now,

Maj. Cen. Wood stated l:i Wash-

iiiMton lliat it was al.nost Impossi-

ble to obtain sultabie horses for the

I'nited States cavalry.

Thousands took part In a parade

m NfwVnrk as a protest against the

imprisonment of Kitor aii.l (liovnn-

iiitli, the t»xtili' stnke leaders at

Lawrence. M.i -

__ _ l ounty a

FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS ^ --^^
Tot SACRACHt KIONtVS AND BLAOOfg

|

Joined tta

Rtport of the Condition of tbe

FirstNationaiBank

.\t

OP HARTKORO
Ilarti..nl 111 the >tiUe of Ken-

o.ucky ut tlu- ciiivt- »r bu.>)i-

iieaa Kept. 4, IB18.

Bttllecta aio. t.

We want to call your attention to

the fact that we are building the

best farm wagon on earth, right

here in Centertown. Every stick of

timber that goes Info these wat:ons

is bone-dsy and flrsr-dass and Is

laturatad with llni^d oil before it

la Iraoad.
,

Don't take our word for this, but

come In and see them under con-

struction before they are painted.

They are better Ironed, better paint-

ed, run llphter and last longer than

any wagon you can buy, no matter

what price you pay for It.

Investigate before you buy.

A. B. ROWE,
Centertown, Ky.

none

16,0tMi.(>(>

a.'it.f.i

RKKOrRCEfl.
Loans and Discounts..! 64,901.70

Oved rafts, secured and
unsecured

V. S. Bonds to secure

circulation

Debts In Suit

Banking houaa. Puml-
ture. and Fixtnraa. .

.

Due from NationnI Banks
I not r. s rv.. af-'cnfst

Due from State and Pri-

vate Banks and Bank-

ers. Trust Companies,

and Savings Banks..

Due from approved ^
Ker«'e •Agents S5.SSS.96

ciKiks and other Cash
Items 140.58

Notes of other National

Banks 3,000.00

Fractional Paper Cur-

rtney. Nickels, and

Centa

Ijiwfiil Money Reeerva

in lUnk, vis:

Spe.le $7,ir.l.lO

Le^al-tender notes none 7,151.10
|

Redemption fund with

V. S. Treasurer (6 per

cent of circulation).. 1.S50.00

HOI'KU Ki.l..

Robert Miles died the 10th Inst

at Henderson, Ky.. was burled the

12th at Hopewell cemetery, relljr-

lous se;vlcr'P belnp conducted 1^

Re'-. ('. F. .\lli-n In his old honi'

(hiH-i'i. He was Imrii in Warr>ii

county .Tanuarv s. is'". His fath-

er. James Miles, moved to this

ounty about the year ls:,2. He

religion In early life and

he church at Hopewell. Af-

(>r nome years he mov»»d to Muh-
li nil. : couiit.i and •novcd lils mem-
lursliip to till- siini- fr.itli ami order,

kno vn as All.-n Cliapi 1. I;\'-d B

icnsistent christian until death.

Mis. A. L. Melt, of Beaver Dam,

(la'e us a fin- lecture on missions

last Thursday night. She toJd us

of tile preat need of missions at

1 diiu' ami aliroacl. Slic <ir;;anlzeil a

woman's nils.-iionary H.'ii.tv with

the following in.-inlK-: s : Mr^. Kl-

bert Hunley. Mrs. L. S. Kngb r. Mrs

Allen Rbull, Mrs. Adie and Mrs.

Will Robertson. Mra. Joe Brown
Misses MIttle,

Miles, Ethel Brown Vera Miller

Hartford is About

1 30 Years Old,

.\n<l tlie olilvst residents tell

in.- that I liavc the inost np-to-

ilutf unil nrlistic display of

Watelies, Clwks, Silverware,

.Jewelry nml Spectach's that has

lii'i-ii ciirried liere ut any time.

The iiiMiliiy. wiiu h is liijrlier

tlititi tile jirice, is the only

reason bark of the steadily in-

i tcasiii- ili-ninnd for iny ^loods.

Sli |p ill uiid t4lk«' n look tlie next

liiii.' you are in town—you don't

have to Imy miytliini-'. Tli.-

liijh.-st L'nide Wateh Itepairi; .

J. B. TAPPAN,
Tlie i;. lial.K' .leweli-r

niid ( iptii-iaii,

HARTFORD, KY.

I AM F^KEPARED
To do any kind of Veierinmy

work. Horsea, Mnlea nml C"wn

xwra n«»t die for want of attention.

Cnlla answered day om iglit.

VtrrERINARY srUGEON

Hartford, - K«nt\icky.

Mrs. Joe Brown. r w»«w - »i

Beulah and Maude FOLEY RIDNEY PiLi.j
Jrown Vera Miller. , for BACiWCMC W0NIY8 AND BLAuC .

W) A

Mr. James Lyons, of Hartford,

has accepted a position as traveling

salesman for the Ford Manufactur-

4nc Co., of Chicago, manufacturers

of raotlng. Mr. Lyons left for Wln-

chaatar Monday where he will make

bis beadquartara. his territory be-

ing aaat of LonUvUle.

Tka thlrty-tHIrd year of Hartford

Collafa aommaneed In Hartford

Monday momlag with good attend-

ance In all department*. Ample

temporary accommodatloOB were

arranged. The collegiate and high

school department occupy rooms In

the Fraternity Hall building, while

Co.'s store.

Tom and Joe Crahaa Arrested.

Tom and Joe Crahan ware ar-

rested at Veraallles, Ky.. laat Fri-

day, brought to Hartford and

lodged In jail by tbe arresting offi-

cers last Sattirdav. to answer an In-

dictment in the (Uiii) Circuit Court

charging them with breaking Into

tha Horae Branch depot some

montha ataca. Joe Crahan. It will

be remembered, broke Jail here

several weeks tince. Tom had

eluded arrest until they were both

arraatad laat Friday.

Kdiicalional IHvltilon Xo. fl—Notice.

The teachers' meetinp tliat was

scheduled to meet at Centertown on

Saturday of this week has been

changed to meat at Roekport. Ky..

iaataad.

All teaebara of tha dlvlalon are

expected to be preeent, and teachers

of other divisions as well as the

general public are most cordially

invited. It will be a general edu-

fattfffif* meeting and should at-

tract tha attantlon and receive the

iaarty a«v9ort tt mijtigiir with-

in raaeh of'Roakport.

J. L. B«OWN. Prea.

CORA BMITH. Bac'y.

For 8«l«—rows proparty. vacant

loU. oottagoa and two^ry dwelling

• A.O. TBISER A CO.,

Hartford. Ky.

Total $184,S44.0'.

I.I AltlMTIES.

Capital stock paid ln...$ 25,000.00

Surplus Fund IS.600.00

ITndtvidad Fronts, leaa

Kxpenaea and Tasaa

paid S.666.91

National Bank Notea

outstanding 15,000.00

Due to Slate and Pri-

vate Baaks and Bank-

ers 2.641.67

indivldaal dapoalU anb-

Ject to ehaek S4.86S.2l

Time certllicates of d^
i,s;t Sl,-547.67

Liabilities other than 1

thoaa above atatad^..
,

tU.iO

The examining trial of Maaara.

Democratic ' \eadera la WUeoBbin
expreas the belief that OoT, -Wllaon

will carry that SUte

TotiU fl.S4,S44.06

State of Kentucky.)
)set

County of Ohio. )

1. J. C Riley, Cashier of tfce above

named bank, do aotadinly that

tbe above autement la true to th«

best oC ny knowledge and belief.

J. C. RILEY, Caahler.

Snbseribed and sworn to before m»
this 12th day of September, lJtl2.

— C. M. CROWE.
Notary Public,

My aoBataaloB aa Notary Pnbllr

expires January 10, ltl4.

Oorrectrr-AXtest:
7? »: ALVIN ROWE,

C. B. B. FELIX.
* > F; M. HOOVER,

Dtraetoia.

liirfMlicriMiO^ II Vmt

Whole Fai

Rosenblatt's
(ta OoMMcUoB WilA S. Roaeablatt, UaweevUle.)

t Htc)^rt|ord. Ky.
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M* m-U:tt p.n. No. 101-1:41 ».m.

Mb. 10S-t:4« p.m. No. lSl-^:56 p.m.

J IC. William?, Agt.

A GIRL WEDS AN

ALLEGED FUGUE
But Apparently If

Aware off It.

Not

A lUN OF SEMEBUL MSES

Evades the ClBtchcs of the

Uw Md Elopes With

Popnlar Girl.

( ASK «»r i.oVK .VI i iiisT snair

LouisvilU- Tost of Tliur-sday

Tbia country bat produced this

year S.SIS.OOO.OOO bvakali of gratn

and other crops. Thla, accordlag to

Indiana Prison Parole 'he offliial li»;urf8 glTan out after

I l ading' hours .vesiprday, 18949,000,-

(100 bushels in i vit'Sg of la?t year.

Corn h«inis iln' li.-'t and tin' year's

yield at this time 1* estimated at

Thla is a

The
says:

Orville J. Hodgson, wanted here

and elsewhere on charges of for-

gery, and his pretty young bride,

who wag Mtsa Catherine Bslnbrldge,

(i! .'.Ill 'j \Ve.st St. Catherine street,

lti!< litv. aic s|ieiidiiiK their lioney-

iicciii viih tile iioii(e on tlwir trail,

anxious to apprehend the audacious

young groom for whom rewards ag-

gregatlng are outstanding.

The whereabouts of the pair Is

uiilciKiw n. and iKithiiii; li!l« been

fiiar<l from the bi ide at the llain-

lirl(l(-e home since la.st Tuesday

night, when .Miss Anna Hays, of

Hodgenvllls, Ky., buyer for a local

millinery concern, returned from a

trip to Clnrinnati with Miss Bain-

brid»;e. and brounlit bsck ber mar-
riajje (ertidcate. Slie aliio brouKht
a note from tlie liri(lc\ »a>iim ih;it

fhf tio|i (1 licr parents would for-

give h< r for elopinc. and adding
that she loved Hodgson very much
and was perfectly happy. Miss

Hays said that at the time of tbe

marriage of Miss Bslnbrldge and
Hodgson In Covington Tuesday,
neither she nor Miss Bainbridge
had heard of Hodgson's arrest hare
on a charge of forgery.

At the Bainbridge home Thurs-
day it was stated that Hodgson had
railed up the residence Monday af-

ternoon after he had been released

on bond, and told .Mi

,
Hodgson a certified check for

I
750 and deposi'ed $1,000 to his

credit In the bank.

Hodgson at once drove to Louis-

ville in bia automobile. Arriving

hero he woat to tha Soatbam Na-

tional Bank and attempted to cash

a check made out in favor of C. J.

Hanits by tlie Shelby Trust Compa-
ny. The l)aiik had been notified by

the Shelbyville institution to arrest

"Barnes" when he appeared, and

Officers Belser and Smith were

waiting for him. He waa arrested

on a charge of forgery, and later re-

leased on a bond of tSOO aeeured

for him by his attorneys, which he

forfeite'l. Me went directly to Cin-

cinnati, where he met .Miss Baln-

bridi:.' Mist Hays OB tb* fol-

lowing day.

The following is a complete list,

of tbe rewards that have been of-

fered by the poltOa of dlfforaat ci-

ties for the arrest of tbe man who
it ig believed here Is Hodgson:

Kirs; .Vatlonal Hank, of Frank
fort, Iiid,

Board and Hodpsen's gather, .T42',.

Charles To\< nsend, Sheriff of

Blackford county. Ind., $100.

Bank of Hartford. Ind., where be
Is wanted for forging a f.'i.OOA

check, $300.

H. C, Webster, of Bankers' Asso-
ciation or Indiana, $800.

Total. $1.12:..

llo<li:se!i secins to have been In

•ouisville about ten days before his

sudden flight and subsequent mar-
riage. He boarded at the bona of

Mrs. Eva Brown, 974 South Third
street.

Mrs. Brown said fo-day that

llodL;.cciii had made himself liked

liy e\< ryone who met hiui, and that

r.ll ilie residents of her boarding
house were shocked beyond belief

when they beard that the young
man bad skipped with tba polica af-

ter bim.

.Mrs. Urown said that Hodgson
'ame home Monday afternoon be-

i"eeii 1 and 2 o'clock. This must
liave been jusi after he had secur-
ed his rc l"ase on $300 bond. She
said that Hodgson seemed very ner-

vous, and said be bad to leave town
for a few days. He packed all bis
belongings and departed.

Hodpson became a 'inalnte l with

Miss Itiiiiibridi:e s<ion after he came
to Louisville.

Mrs. Hrown said he represented
iiimself as a younc business man,

{
but had little to say about himself,

UNCLE SAM HAS

6UMPE_R CROPS

This Year, As Evidenced

by Report.

HE UlSiUISED 5^19.000.000

Bushels of Grain lod Otiier

Crops—A Great Yield

All Aromd.

.SO.MK STll'K.MMH.S KKil KKS

f

Great Daviess County Faif

Under Auspioes of Insproved Order of Red Men

5 Days, October 2, 3, 4, 5.

$4,500.00 GIVEN in PURSES and PREMIUMS
More Attractions Than euer before. A Bio. Glean, Old-Pasliioned Pair

WITH A $400.00 DER-B1^

For Information Write ELI BERRY, Sec'y> Owensboro, Ky,

\V.4K JK.^L(»rM OP MONKRY
AJfD HI.KM' THR MMIAN

Philadelphia, Sept. 14.—Joseph
.lorris. animal lr:i:iier of Xow Hn-
yen, Conn,. \v:is loi ke 1 up In the
Twenty-first Misirirt Station house

Ilalnbrid»;e to-night on the charge of killing a
that he had been

. aiied to rincin-
, valuable monkey at a tent abow at

natl on business, and that he would
|

,he Sixtieth and Market atreeU
not be able to attend a plc-nlc Business Men's CamlTal.
which had been arranged by Miss The complaint was entered bv
Bainbridge and Miaa Anna Hays. It

| Agent Carter, of the Pennsylvania
Is supposed that the young woman s. l- r. a., who alleged that Morris
and Hodgson made arrangements at killed the animal because he waa
the time to meet in Cincinnati on
the following day. though the
bride s parents declare that they do
not believe she went to Cincinnati
with the object of getting married,
but that after meeting Hodgson
there by aceldeat, he persuaded her
to Uke tbe step. Miss Hays, ^vho

accompanied Miss nalnbrldRe. also

states that she do>'s i.t beiiev<- the

wedding was prearnuiL-i cl. :nid says
'hat when she biTame :i"n!,. that
Hodgson had asked .Miss ilainbrldge'
to marry him, and the latter had
given her consent, she tried to dis-

Busde her from the step.

Miss Halnbridre's parents are
grief-stricken ovrr the atlair. and
'alked with t'reMt rehiclance when
^ei-n by a reporter for the Evening
Cost Thursday. They said that they
had no Idea where their daughter
and Hodgson sre. but hope to get
some information from tha bride
during the day.

HodL'son is a native of Hartford
City. Ind. He first came to Louis- i

depots

ville about Hve weeks auo, and took ^'h^re

up his residence at the boarding-
house of Mrs. Eva Brown, 974
South Third atreet. He posed as a
son of a millionaire stock broker, of
New York City, snd said he was
touring the country leisurely in his
motor car. He gave the name Or-
ville Hodgson during his stsy at the
t'oardin^'-house. He met MISa Bain-
bridge at a party and a mutual at-
tachment sprang «p batwaea them.
Ho called on her several timoa af-
tarward- aid took her out In his
touring car on a number of occa-
sions. Hodgson was a treat favorite
with the yniin^; lady friends of Miss
Bainbridge, who accepted bis story
as to being a milltoaaira son with-
out question.

Hodgson flgnred in a sensational
arrast m LovlsTllle Monday, when
ba Attempted to eaah a check at the
Southern National Pa nk. PreviouB-
Iv he had appeared at the Shelby
Trust Company, in .Shelbyville, and
presented a check for 12.700, sign-

ed by John T, Ballard & Son, raal

satata dealers in BhelbyTille. Tba
cheek was dcawn on tha Faraars'
end Traders' Bank. The cashier of

tb« Shelby Trust Company gave

insanely Jealous of the simian's af-

fection for Mrs. Noger, also of New
Haven, wife of the owner of tha
show.

It is alleged that ever since com-
ing here to All the engagement in

West Philadelphia, Morris has
shown reseiiinieiit when .Mrs. Noger
would approach the cage and pet
the monkey, which, on its part,
would show unmistakable algna of
affection for tha woman.
On Tuesday night Morris seised a

heavy Iron bar and crushed the
monhfy's sknll. it is (harmed. The
animal, which was nearly as lart;e

as a ieii-v,.ar-old diild, and for

which $lT."i was refused a few days
ago, died this morning and tha ar-
rest of Morris followed.

a,*95.000.000 buabala.

record-breaking crop.

There never was such a yield in

oats in this or any other country

in the world, the offlclal ilgnre be-

ing 1,290,000, 0(»n bushels. That

the Government is far Inside of the i

fa< ts on oats, if not on other crops. I

la shown by private eatlmates of the
{

best authoritiea In tha country,

ranging as high aa l.S-'iO.OOO.OOO

bushels to 1,445,000,000 bnsbala

if oats.

Wheat tipures are the least sen-

salioiKil aiul yet they are large

enough to Influence the bread raar-

keta of the world. Total spring

wheat crop of the country was rais-

ed In the Monday afternoon report

to ,100,0110,000 bushels. The win-

ter crop has for some time been es-

tablished at a little less than 400,-

(MMi.i bushels. Experts connect-

ed with the crop department, as

well as private crop observers who

understand the' making up of final

reports, declare that from one to

two bushels an acre mnat be added
lo the siirfnp wheat crop when the

threshiiiir returns are received.

In addition in the above bifr fig-

ures on the three leading cereals

the country has produced 2<i9.000,-

000 bushela of barley. 3'i,u00,000

bushels of rye. tO.OOO.OOO bushels

of flax. tS.OOO.OOO buabels of rice

snd 72,000,000 tons of bsy, to say

notiiinn of is.iM.n.nno bushels of

buckwheat, nearly 400,000,000

bushels of potatoes and 976.000,-

0(M) pounds of tobacco.

There is a broad smile all over

the Northwest, where there has

been partial wheat crop fbllura for

the last two years, because the of-

flclal estimates on the three big

States, Minnesota. North and South

Dakota, is 2''.r.,0oo.iMiii bushels,

compared with 1 :!2.ocmi.(ioo bush-

els last year. Later reports may
easily ralae tbe total of these thraa

Statea doae to 275,000,000 both*

els. Private reports of wheat ylalda

In the Dakotas are the most flst-

terlng ever sent to this trade

' 'nsist that the holstiiiir of the S'-ii s

I

and Htrines should indicate that

the President was at home, and to

j

forbid its being hoisted over the

White House while he was out of

I town. In all foreign countriea the
' presence of the standard Indicates

that the ruler IS in residence.

The Stars and Stripes are hoisted

ui'on all Covernin.'iii vi ssels irres-

pective of whatever other flags may
be flown, and flags are raised on all

GoverDigent buildings every morn-
ing at 9 o'clock.

At evary military poat or atatlon

the colors are hoisted at the flrat

notea of the reveille, or at the flrst

"otrs of a march, if a march be

played before reveille. All day the

flag flies, until the soundinir of the

last note of the retreat, when, as it

is lowered, the bsnd plays thel

"Star Spangled Bannar." In time
of warfkre tbe flag Is dlaplayad on

|

all aeaooast or like >'ort3 the com-
{

meniement of an action and duriuM
]

a battle in wliUh the fort may be
[

enpaged, whether by day or night,
j— [ The Ktl iuette of the Stars and

Stripes," Katherine B. Thomas, la

Joe Chappie's Ncws-Letter.

The Courier - Journal

For 1912
You can not kaap poatod on cvrraat

political events unless yon read tha

Courier-Journal
(Lovlarilla, Ky.—Heary Wattatsoa,

Editor.)

Year

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
O LVKR Mrl.rKK gAVS. O
ooeoeeooooooeoooo

Marriage is the alarm clock that

raises Cain with love's young
dream.

A stroBg^mtadad woman la ona
who doesn't care a dam whsthsr
her hat Is on straight or not.

It is funny, but it is fact, that af-

ter a ^:irl has been eIl^:a^'ed for two
years she begins to look like a mar-

ried woman.
Young married oouplea should re-

member that while lore OMy ba
blind most of tha neigbltors bara
opera glasses.

A woman Is always a woman.
Tell an ei):bty-year-old grandma
that she looks like a girl gad Sko
will always love you.

If his wife trims tha bat herself.

THK TARIFF will be the issue and
the battle will be a hard-fought

ona. Ton caa get tha

Weeidy Courier-Journal
A.M)

Hie Hartforil Herald
Both One Year for only

$1.50
Regular price of Weekly Courier-

Journal $1.00 a year. We can also

make a special rate on Daily and
Sunday Coariar-Journal In combina-
tion with Tha Harald.

TO r.KT .\I)V.A\T.»(iK OP THIS
Cl'T RATE, ORDERS MUST
BB SBNT VS. WOT TO
ooraiEn-.ioi-n\AL

Thrice a Week EditkM

New YorkWorM
Practically i Daily at

tbe Price of a Wtekly i

Nt tther Newspaper In the World Gives

so Mach at so Low a Price.

The great Presidential campaign
will aoon begin and you wlH want
the news accurately and promptly.

The World long since established

a record for impartlalltv, and nny-

Intly can afford its T'!r^'•o-a-^^epk

edition, which comes every other

day In tbe week, except Sunday. It

will be of particular value to you
now. Tha Thrlca-a-Waek World
also abounds In other strong tfat-

ures—serial stories, humor, mar-
kets, cartoons; In fact, everything

that Is to ba found la a flrat-elaaa

dally.

The Thrlce-a-Week World s reg-

ular subscription price is only |1
per year, and this pays for IM pa-
pers. Wa offer thia nnaqvallad
newspaper and THR HARIVtHIO
HKFt.^i.n both together far oaa
vear for only fft.flff.

The regular subscription priCS Of
the two papers is $2.oo.

OLD PAPERS FOR S.ILE at The
Herald office. Nice and clean, tied

up in bundles. Five cents a bun-
dle, thm IMr tsB saats. n

If you find it in

The Herald, it will

be worth reading. It

eottt only 11.00 year.

n., t. ... . r I ,111 a smart man will praise It avan if ItOne element of daii;:er still exists i . . ... .7
looks like something that the gar-

Warning Cards.
The Kentucky law lately passed

In regard to the abolishment of the
|

public drinking cup, requires that

!

all stores, hotels, boarding hrfuses,

and other public places
dritiking water is usually

kept, shall keep a large card, with
the law printed ihereoB, posted
close by said drinking water. The
Herald is prepared to furnish these
carda at tan cents apiece, by mall
or by hand. Batter keep within the
bounda of tha law. tf

for the producers of the country

—

the pf)S8ibiIify of hard frosts over
j

tbe corn belt before the crop Is en-

1

tirely out of dsnger. It ia conceded I

that recant hot weather baa added

!

many millions of bushels to the
|

corn promise.

The over-alitmdance 01 corn, oats

iii.il liiiv. with spl.'iidid pastures in

j

all t arts of the country, will mean 1

the ( heapest live stock featf in yearg
j

for 1 2 months to come, and this

!

should be an important faetor in re-

ducing the prices of meats, dairy
|

product* and nearly everylbing alee

which goes to make up ItTlBg SI-
penses in this country.

Illinois stands at the head of the

list as a bumper corn raiser, with
Iowa second. The yield for thla

State is given at 889.000,000 buab-
els. Tha enormous yields of every-
thing that grows out of the ground
confront the railroad managers of

jthe countrv with their rreitojt 1

nrpbiem In years, the furnishing of

facilities to move the grain surplus
|

to tlTe leading marketa of tbe coun-
try.—[Cbieago News.

.*Ilen Ki'olherK Sentenceil.

Wytheville, Va., Sept. 12.— Flo.vd
and Claude Allen, (onvinced of
murder In the first degree in con-
nection with the ehootlng-up of the
HllUviUe court house, whan Ave
persons ware killed, wars asataaced
lata to-day to ba aiaeutad ea No-
vambar tt.

T. L. Parks, MuriayTtllc. Os..

I

Route 1, Is In hia 7Sd year, and like

the majority of elderly iteopio, he
guffeif ,1 u ith kidnev t-o»h'e and
bladder weakness and urinary ir-

regularities. He says: "i have suf-

'

bage man refused to take away.

The reason a woman marries a

man who looks like p niikel s worth

of nothing ig because she is afraid

some other woman will marry him.

A fool man thinks that he will

Burprisa a girl whan ba aaka bar to

marry him. But she kaew it a
month before he made up his mind
to say anything.

The women have been stealing all

of otir Ideas in wearing apparel, but

I saw a man the other day who bad
them buffaloe-l. Ha wore white

ahoaa and black trousers,

Tha women say that thara ia no
romance in married life. One rea-

son why. Is that the same girl who
ate perfumed candy to make her

kisses taste t;ood bejor" marriage,

will eat onions or limburger five

nights a week after she is married.

Man is an ungrateful animal. His
wife will III him a nice braakfaat.

press his paats, pat tha battoaa ia

his iblrt, brush his siotbss aad kiss

him good-bye. And as soon as he
bits the street some straii>;e female

will smile at him and he will forget

that ha aver had a wife.

liOadlnK guesfion.
She— "If you could have only

one wissh, what would it be?"

I

He—"It would be that—that—
I
oh, if 1 only dared to tell you what
It would be."

She— -Well, go on. Why do you
suppose I brought up tha wiahing
subject?"

Chllclr*n Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

ii«,MO.OOO Loet Annualir bf
Waoa EaiMn.

Dr. Sadler astlaataa that about

I

880,000,000 la wagea is lost aanu-

, . ... , ...... Ill' *o tks American people as a dl-
fered with my kidneys, fr^^ r^ result of colds. Lost time
ached and I wu annoyed with blad- „, w.ges and doctoring is
dar irr^l«ritte. l <«n truthfully I

say. oaaJ^botUa of I^oley Kidney ^T^^
* ^Twr «'oP »>• cougN and heal and soothe

sale by aU ^•^•^^ »|cnra yo«r common oolds qalekly.
and pravaat tbair davtloplag iatoFLAG ETIQI RTTK AT THE

NATIONAL WHITB HOUSE
mora saHoos ooadltlons. Foley's

^^^^ Honey aad Tar Compound conuins

m. .A . < » . ..I"" op1»»e«. T« t^ff for children.

7**K^»S*"' The genuine Is in the yellow pack-
balMlJ»-*bJab be national ^

StSt«|jM provide shall Indicate by

.

tiie presence of the flag that the
House or Senate Ig in session. Mr.

Roosevelt waa

Ooe Way to RduceHigli Living Cost

Is to build ;i lioine and then settle down to a
contented life and make up your mind to pay for it.A little garden at the back of the house will work
wonders in reducing your living costs—a few chick-
ens will also help. Can't do these things when
you're renting because you lack inspiration and
either a garden or chickens must have oarefnl at-
tentton. If you build a frame house yon can start
with only a few rooms and add onto it when the
family grows, and by the time your sons and dangh-
ters are large enough to take notice yon will liave a
home respectable enough in size and appearance to
inak(> them feel pretty proud of "Mommer and Dad-
dy. When vou are ready for lumber we want to talk
to yon and help you off right.

'Thert't no Plape Like Home."
Write for prioet delivered to your lallroad ttatlon.

Fordiville Planiog Mill

Fordsville,

INCORl-ORATED
Compafly

Kentucky.

AUTOMOBILE TRANSFER!^

fl|at

A girl can do more damage with
a pair of eyea than a sua oaa with
a pair o Ipistola.

i
i Ffoio MM to Mm Dam aod Kpiiim

Splendid car meet. aU train.. A fart and easy
nde. Telephone or call at our stable when youwant to leave or have relatives coming.

COOPER Woo'i
HARTFORD, KENTUCKY. ' J
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totiftii. uu. ^
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"Haw coma Aunt AlvnreftB," nald

IM* BstleMly from her seat In the
bow window. "I wonder what has
kappoiMd. She's got her knit hood on
over ber sweeping cap, and alio ii lu-
Ding across the orchard."
Mrs. Pantons leaned i>v«t her daiiRb-

ter's shoulder and pe«T('a at the tall
angular flRure hurryin*,' thtmiKh the
orchard thnt divided the two houses.
"Maybe «;aniallel hon had another lit
That cat will be the death of .\lvaretta
with his fits and flnl.-k.v ways; she's
worried over him half the time. I'll

open the door for her." She went to
the aide porch and awaited her sl.ster'a

coming.

Ahg^etta cnnie up the narrow path
between tlic row.s cf clirysaathemunia,

;

her prunella shod feet flashing In and I

out of the dead leaves and ber tedodi
face quite pink with exdteiMBt.
"Is It (ianiallel?" called Mn. Psnons

eagerly a-s her sUter drew Mar.
Ml.ss Ii(>e stopped short Ud Mnd.

"Is what Gamaliel?"
"I thought |)erbaps that cat had aa>l

other lit." returned Mrs. PanoMahtrp-
\y; "he's al^ya entttot ap sosm aort
of didoes!"

"Oamallers all right." aaaured Al-
TarwtU calmly aa sho followed bw aia-

tsr Into the warm attttnc roooa. "Bow
i
are you. ElsloT Harra't yon flnlabed
tbwfirtllowcassa yatr
'^is is Mm taat aM" aaawarsd Kl-

^ stai iMac to o0(r bsr amit a rocking
chair. "Whm wa aaw yon nuinlait.
Aaat AlTarvtta. wa tboasM aoaMthlng
had happened." Sba raaaoMd h«r own
mt and brat bar <Mr haad abovo tha
moalln pllloweaaa.

"SomathlBv wiHaal did happra." i

avarrsd Mlaa Laa with ayatarloas !

Boda or bar haad. Ill bara to taka
off Bf halt hoods 11% hottav^ all

sot oat ta thia rooak PVir tbo laad-i(
I havea't fot oa ny swooping espl '

Well, lea an la tba story of wbst hap> I

pened when I was claaolair tba aarrst

'

tbla laming."
"What happened?" queried Mrs. Par-

soos iBpatlentljr ss she picked np her
aoodlaa and koHtod fbrlonsly at soma
whito lapo sho wss asking for her

|

daacbtsr's tmaasiaa.
lllss Leo rsBBored ber sweeping rap i

and twtried It tboogbtfailjr no one long
finger, her kceo. Uaek oyaa watehla*
Eisie'a dowaeaat fkeo a« aka toM
story.

"As I was aaytag. I elaaaed the gar*
ret tbla morning, or I was Jnst begin-

ning to when I decided Td clean ont
that.llttle closet under the mftera.

Tb<4 was n little hslr trunk that be>

longed to (traiMmotber L«e. and It

had all aorta of track In It I won't
tell yon all the atnflTtbere was tncked
awny In that tmnk. flomn rainy day
you can come.. Rmellne. and we'll look

It over. But nmiiiig other things there

was a little nnRlot>nnrd l>ox and ln«lde

of It was n little wrap of lace, marked
'Ann I.ee's wi'ddlng veil.' That was
your great-grandniothcr. EUlel There

was a scnip of the wedding gown and

then siTovTcrt \ip'ln a little piece of pa-

per was this bit of grnndmother's wed-

ding cake!" .Mvaretta trluniphnnfly

held up a tn-Nt »( yellowed i<aper,

wblck she ciiicfully unfolded to dis-

coTer** mornel of dark, fruity oaks

with a flMT taeks of Mag dtagiaff to

It

"I'm goln»; to cive It to BMo to

dream on." fiilil Miss I.e«> nlowly.

Elsie's pnlf f.i' t1\ishe<l hotly aod

ahe shrank ixi' lc in her i linlr with a

proteatlng L-csturc cif her IuiikH. -Vim

needn't lan.;h at inc. .Viiiil .vlviircrtii."

she said treniuloiisiy. "Yimi k?i(iw I

don't have to (Ireuni <ni wtiliUn- < iiKc

- my fatc'.s Ix'en decided fi^r inc." Sh.>

.shot a bitter plance at licr nioilici-

s

averted face.

Mrs. Parsons aroNc and went to the

plant ataud In the window, wliere kIic

proceeded to pick the dead 1cbv«-s fncn

the geraniums with quick, nci vou.s kc'^

turei^that lK>trayed her inwiud p"r

turt>atlon.

"I didn't know Elsie h;id dc< Idcil

she was going to marry .leronie Hiir

clay. 1 thought she was sort of twtcr

ng between bim and Hob Harris,

"

lorted Ml.'is Alvun'ttu. getting upon

er feet "I've never taken much »tiM-k

your notion of baring Elsie get her

Sing clothes ready boforo she'd

de up ber mind."

"I never said I wanted to marry J

e

me Ban-lay. I—l-can't bear hlmV

aabed Blaie. with nnuaual spirit.

Mrs. ParsoM wrned a cold face to

aid ber daugbter. "I tbonjrht It wax

derstood." ahe ssld aererely. "that

ou was to marry Jerome. He said

Mloii, am It Most

Make Good.

Rob and Blsle know whether tb^
want to marry each other without any I

—^— '

hlgbfaluUng Ulk sbout It Rob Bar- ' _ . _ . ^ ....
ris Is poor, bat h«s smart aa • wl4p' Tfnf 11 tiM HtaliMr
and bound to. make his nurk In tba * "l wm/m is

world. He'a got more ginger In his

little linger than Jerome Barclay baa
In fcia whole lasy body. I don't bo-

UoTO la Interfering with other folk's

bualnsss, and I biant Influence Elsie

either way. bat 1 tblok Ifa only fair

oho^ahooM havo a chaara. aad here ^,1^. ^. j._wo<.ir„w wii.«,n at

Mlaa AlraNtta'hald out the bit of """'•^""^ ^
wedding csko ta Ua twtat of paper and " "••ato hia

dropped It la bar aieeo's ontotretcbed •Mllty aa a ready

bead. "Blalo Pafaeaa. ^on take that 'Hmm bi oot a day pasass bat what
cake and put It ander year pillow to- ne meets various delegntlona wha oall

Bight If yoa dream aboat Rob Bar- to aaenre blm of tbelr support
'lUe In speiiking of polltknil oiaehli

It the Brooklyn Democratic club Oovai^
yoa dream of sn;lM«dy else I rsekoa' nor Wilson said: "Machine* are bed.
It'a your duty to marry them whoever

|
but an orgaulMtlon oMy be very essen-

they era. Theio! I've got to bo go-
1 tlnl. I'or Instnuce. I have been sor-

ing. Oaaullel will be wanting bis rounded by an organization here In

Xew Jersey while doing my tiest work.

A machine uncm Its |M>lltk-al itpiKMlu-

nlties for the ^M>ltl><h ends of Its n>«io-

bers. ,\o nienilnTs of our organisation

would e\ er fliiiik of doing that. Pub-

lic opinion In .New Jersey has drawn
the distinction. It has killed the ma-

ris yon can take It that It's your fi

to manr blm aad nobody etae.

milk."

With a pressors of Elsie's band and
a defiant glance at the thin disap-

proving back of ber alstor. Mlaa Alva-
retta marched out of the room.
When she had diaappeared through

the alslee of leafieaa trees Mrs. Par-
sons turnsd sround. "I hope you're chines, and it i« ):<>lng to keep the or-

not going to take aay alaek la that gaiw/ation goin»:

foollsbneaa. Elsie." "it xeems to n»e that we are stand-

"Mother, I'm Rning to hare my
cham e." she isaiil (pilctly. "I'll prom-
ise to nbklt" by wtuitcver I drenin

alMtut fonlclit. If I dnain aliont Je-

rouie Han lay I'll tell y.Mi the tnith."

"I'll do the ts's; I cmi tiy yon. i;islc.

whii hevcr way you hnpiH'n to dream."
K«;d .Mr.s. rnr-'ii..-. .iri<-i a Imij; I'hu^.-.

'"Thank yon. inothcr." snld KIsIc,

and then they talked of other mutters
and RNic'.s Iovi'ch were aot tooatloasd
again that nftcrnnon.

,\ffcr snpiKT there c.iine a scratching

and nicwliiK at t\w side door. "It's

Gnmalli'l," salil KIsle as she nrow to

admit Mlsa Alvaretta's b\fi triack cat
"I suppoao hif* eooM over to apaad tbo
night."

"The most ungrateful critter that

ever lived, remarked Mrs. Parsons as

she placed a saucer of milk for the

unexpected guest "Alvoretta waits

on that cat hand and foot and fire

nights out of the week be runs over

bore to sleep. I shouldn't think you'd

want him aleeplng In .vour room. El-

isAldn't take 'no' for an nnr-.ver.

d m says you can keep hired help

yoa needn't do a stroke of work

yoa doot want ta He can afford

have yoa live like a hidy. He left

di'mond flag for yoa to wear, and

told BM to In ahead onf get the

ready. Bo oaya ha kaows yea
be resdy. I doa't ««»t to iallu-

yoa. KMe. bat fro had to work
bard all aiy lUs It aaooM aa it I

idn't havo yoa lot soeh a good
nee go by." Ike lookai ofpaallag-

at tha matlaafa fheo ttJm dawk-

woolSil
tolka.*

her eyea away.
Parsons slghsd and

ploktog oC Ike dead laaraa from

gM>

WbUe she undressed Elsie thought

of the wedding cake and of what she

might dream while Its magic lay so

near her hsad. but she fOrgot a after

all autll ahe wsa sbout to st«> into

bed. Then sbs groped in the ..urknees

snd found tka twMad Mt of paper on
the buraaa tttf taekii R oadar ber

plUow.

•ko tkoogkt psialatsatly 9t Jerome
Barclay, wklla ska triad to baalak blm
tnm her atod. aad ao ahe fell asleep

aad draaaad «t ktB~elaar. rlvid

draaBM of aaUNaoMlo rMoa aroaad the

surroaadlag country sod lato the sd-

jacoot dtlee as Jerome Barclay'a wife;

droaais thst were so real that ahe re-

mombefsd every deull of each one
whaa she awoke to a reallaattod that

ber taat had fkllad to giaat her heart's

dealra. Not oaco had aha area thaaght
of Rob BatTis la tbo misty land of

dreams.

Osmsllel yawned aleeplly on bbi

cuablon and bounced off indignantly

aa the door waa cautlooaly poshed
open and Mra. ParaeaiT fhoa waa
thrust In. '

"Well. Elsie, what did you dream r*

she asked, with assumed lightness.

Blsle sat up in bed and swept the

fair hair back from ber dejected face.

"I dreamed of Jerome Barclay, moth-
er," she said heroi<'ally. "So I'll mar-
ry him Just as I said I would."

Mrs. I'nrtMiiiH advan< ed Intu the nu.in

aad picked up a s<-rap of paper from
the loor. "What's this';" she aske<l.

"Wkat dM yoa do wUk tka caka. Ei-

'

Bier I

The girl stared and then Flipped her

hand hastily under the pillow and
drew forth a screwed up pitne of pa-

piT. "Here It Is -no— wli.v. ii iitlici. I

made a mistake and put a <'url pa|H>r

under the pillow Instead of the wed-
dliiK caliHi" The lolor came into her
cheek.s and her eyes daiued as they

had not done In niontlis. She was
(.'ettlug some of her old time spirit

Uick. "There Isn't any charm nlxxit 1

dreandng on a i \irl paper. Is there,
j

mollker'.' ' iilie askjnl demurely.
|

.No, there Isn't." said .Mrs. Parsons '

shortly. "Klsle. I Iwllcve llmt tliima-

llel ate that cake. .See. this Is the pa-

per with a few i rumbs left In It. I

found' It near his cushion. Therel
StH' him eat the rest of Itl" She look-

e«l resentfully at Cnmallel aa heawal-
|

lowed the remaining crumbo aad liok*

ed bla lips appriH lalively.

"1 forgot to say. Elsie, that llob

Hairls Is downstairs waiting to see

you. He says he can't go till he d(M's.

1 exi>wt your .\unt .\lvaretta had
Romethlng to do al>out getting him
over here. He looks i)owerfnlly wor-

ried. He's got a little automobile to

attend to his business with. I've ask-

ed Hob to stay to breakfast Vou l«!f-

ter hurry." She opened the door and
stnmblwl over the active Gamaliel.

"Drat thnt cat! Thieving old repro-

bate!" she scolded, deimrtlni;. "I'm

glad you dreamed what you did.

ohlld." she caUed back.

Elsie snatched Gamaliel to her heart

and kissed him rapturously. "You're

the dearest old thing, and you shall

wear a white ribbon." she whispered

In his perky ear. Then frf^ni ttelow

there came a prolong<Hl and f.imlllar

whistle that was echoed In her heart.

She crept to the window and aasweiv

ed It happily, tremulously.

Krom wroBs the orchard Aunt Ai»

varetta's voice sounded, calling:

"OosMiUM!

Ing In the presence of something high-

er than alleglani'e to the democratic

party. The country has been disap-

pointed In the HtHiubllcan party, and It

is turning to the DemoiTntlc p«rty

Thnt party Is willing to show the way
tiiward thoaa tklaga wkiek mat ka re-

riImkI

•'Some L-cnflenien se«"ra to llnd it

easy to make |>er«onnlltles out of |>oll-

tlcs. iHit It s<H'ms to me that whenever
that Is di>i»> i">Mth-s Is det)ased.

"Men who are In search of reform

ar<' now nni>rtlnc to the IVnvM-mtlc

party, ls><atis«', for niy own part. I do

not know where else they will turn to

expect the results. TtXH-e is no dls-

coiiiitltic the Rtrenirth and scrvlr-eabill-

ty of a uiiltisl party, and the si>leudld

part is that the iH-mix ratlc ixirty Is

united.

"Speaking serloosly. tKitbliii; afTords

me mope genuine fpleasiire than to re-

t-elve soch grei-tlngs from men In Jer-

sey whn liini- at U-ast tested my quali-

ties. lUs'aiiw yi.u tiave known me
at close raoKc and If you will ts- kind

enough to vouch for me perhaps tbe

rest of the cnoBtry Will bo OTOdaloaa

of your reisirt.

"1 have six'nt a great deal of ttOM
since I lie<-ame governor of New Jel^

sey defending your cliaracter. It was
snpposml In tlw old days, wlten the

tonrd of giianllans was lu charge of

the stale, that you were all of you
dlspose<l to give the most nioiio|>ollatlc

trusts of tlx- ctHintry a grvat ringing

welcome lu New Jersey.

"New Jersey was known as the
mottier of trusts— a very troiil)lcs<ime

and (|uestionalilc family- ami I had to

s[>end my time oiilslde New lersey as-

Hurtng tlie inxiplc of the I iilon that It

had not l^-en the fault '>r the dis|M«sl

tioH of the |Hx>ple "f New .lerscy that

theiv wen- certain .eiirleim ti « ho tiad

iindcrtnk<-n to carry tlie Itepulilknn

party In their p<x-kets nod to adminis-

ter independently of the rank anil tile

of Iti'putilicans ill liie state.

".New Jersey Is progretutlve. tsif it)e

l'ulte<l Stales Is progressive. 8n<l we
have InTe merely a dellchtful s:imple

of the |>oople of fl»e I'luleil Stales

"Now. these p<><iple are not twnt on
destrnyliii: aiiyrlurig. tait they ate bent

on B«ftlinK everything in order; they

are tieiii m.oti Justice; they are ts-iit

ui>on Beeliig to it that the |ieoi>le In

general are ixirtners of the K<'vern-

nient. us I was trying to show tbe

otlH-r day. .\nd the I»«>ino<Taiic party
Is now (ilaced under a piH Ullar res|s>n'

sllilllty It has to prove that it Is i

the worthy Instrument of that zeal oti

llie part of the |>eiiple the I'liliisl
|

States If It does not |)rove it now ii
|

will never l>e given another chance to
;

prove it. .No party that prov«>w un-

faithful to that ideal will ever again

l>e tru«ite»l by the |pe»»ple of .Vna-rlca

Aud therefore we are standing at «

turning |>oint iu our politics We must
make good or go out of husinesK It;

ilie vernHcnIur. it is a case of 'put up
or shut up,' ItecHuse words are goln»

to,he discounted. .Nothing will lie hun
ored eiceiii tbe actual carrying out ul

smrb iiroaraOM as aeoatble men may
unlto la fbr tbo

++
J.

Scrap Book
Rank Cheating.

Speaking of family poker parties,

this really b.ippencd In Cievelaud. says

tbe Plain Dealer.

A young married couple attended

such a seaaioo at the home of a neigh-

bor out on tbe edge of C'nillnwood tbe

other night And when tbla young
couple got boms tbe ferns le end of tbo

sketch said:

"Jim, I bate to ssy snytbing about

tbo Balls—they seem to lie nice people.

Bat I'ai afraid tbay chest at cards."

*! knew yoa'd ssy thst. and It's dsar

of yoa la bo so ansuspectlng. But-
wall, what was tbo price of tbe cblpo

loalgbtf nvoreotooacht Tbat'awbat
I thooght Jlok I eiaodaed tkoee chlpe

carefaily. and tbey'to iho very samo
thing that I cuuld hava boogbt at

Jonas' mora fbr a dollar a kaadrsd, la

sil tkraaaalon loor

Why Replnet
Whr. why repine.' my pensNo
At plessnrs uliirt sway?

Borne the 8t.-rri fatei will aOVO
And all rrf ise lu Hiay.

I SM the rwlntjow In the sky.
The dew upun the grasa.

I ••• tbem. and I sak not why
They allmroer or tbey paasi

with folded arms I linger not
To call them back; 'twere valik

la this 01 'a aeOM other nput

I knew thsr'N shin* a«ain
-W. a. Laodar.

Toa Hikf* Always Bought, and which haa bcieik

In UM fbr OTOT 30 years, Iiuh borne tho Hi^ointiire of
and has boon ni.ttlo nndor hi.>t per-
sonal supervision since itsinfnnoy.
AlIo'W no one tndocclve you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations un<l "Jiist-as-giKMl" are but
that trifle with and endaiigar the heolth ot

What is CASTOR I

A

Oaaftorto Is a hannleas sabatltate for Castor Oil, Pare-
gerkk DfOfpa Mid SootUnir Byrups. It Is Pleasant. Ik
eoBtataM neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nareotle
snhstanoe. Its age la Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays FcverishncsH. It cures DiarrlKvn and Wind
Colic It relieves Tccthlnf; Troubles, oiircs CoiiHtipiition

and Flatulency. It a.sNiniilatcs the Food, rc(,'iihtles tbo
Stomach and Bowels, yiviuK healthy uud uuturul sleope

I

A Phenomenon.
Be waa an o<ld character about town,

ne ^aa luiown us Tuuimy and was
tolerated because of bis qualut ways.

Tommy got pneumonia and bud a long

alege in the hospital, where tbey treat-

ed him so well that be waa much
averse to tbe prospect of belag dls-

cbsrged aa "cursd."
' One day tbe doctor la charge was
taking bis lemperstureb snd while

'i'ommy bad tbe tbermoaieter la bis

month the dis-ior moretl on and hnp-

peiMd to Iurn bis lieck. 'I'ummy saw

I

bis cbane» Be polled the theraome-
' ler oat of kla Booth and popped It Into

a cap of hot tea. reptadag It la kis

I

moatk at tka Hrat alga of iko mdleo
I (uralBg.
I When that worthy osamloed tha

thermometer be Jumped a foot, looked

at Tommy, then back to tbo tberowm-

otor and Anally gusiwd:

"Well, my man. you're aot dead. bat.

hy Jarak yoe ought iw bar

Roysi Humer.
The Iste King lipoid 11. of Bel-

glum once made s quick answer to a

radical deputy who bad said of tbe

king thnt he would make aa adaUra-

bie president of a republic.

"Reallyr replied the king, with bla

most Ingenuous air. "Really? Uo yoa
know. I tbink I sbsll pay a compli-

ment In your style to my pbyaician.

r>r. 'I'hirier. who la cumiug to see me
(iresentiy. I shall say, Thirler. you
lire ;i greiit doctor, and 1 tblnk you
would make an excellent veterinary

sui

omuiNE CASTOR IA always
Sears the Signatiire of

TbeM TouMe Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
WM esensea soMssmr. rt mttmnu smsar. etw von. eir».

I'
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THK MIAT DUTY OP AO*
JUtTMINT.

Wji are serranta of the people,

tbo whole people. The aattoa has
been nnoecessarlly. oaraaaoaakty
at war witkia Hsaif. latarsst

haa clasbad witk totaraat wken
there were comaioa-|wlaelpleN of

riKbi OBd of fhir dealing which
miKbt aad shiiaM hare bwnod
lueui all totmuer, aot as rivals,

hutaapartaara/ Aa the Serraats
of all we are boaod to oadertoke
t lie gnat daty of accomawdatloa
Hud adJaMaat—Kroai Wood-
row Wllson'o Speech Acee|(tlng

Hie r>emocnitlc Nomlniitlon.

i II i If in 1 1 n 1 11 1 1 > > 1 1
' n-

i
'

>

The Democrats are ix>t taklns tbe

eiei'tion of Wilson for grautad. Tbey
are working and worklBg harder than
In a ocqre of yoarraad wartdag as a
united patty.

It bi rsportod tlat pkpara whieh are
aoppnrtlng tha ball SMoaar karo'~0P'

dsrad oatra kmto of TkL* Aad tbey
will bo Boodad wkm TMUr fM to

toiklng. IM^-L 1,441

A turprlis For H erase Oreeiey.

lu tbe early days of tbe saffrsglst

movement Miss gusan U. ABlbony
had no more bitter opponent than
Horsce Ureeiey. It was fur a iwag

time hiM custom to wind up ail d^
IwteH with tbe con«-lni«lve remark.

-The best women I know do nut want
to vote."

When the .New York constltatlOB

was lieinK altersd In IMtT Miss An-
thony laid a train for blm. Kbe wiute
Id .Mrs. (ireeley and |>ersuaded the

I'llitor's wife not only to sIkh a peti-

tion for wiiuiim's suffrage hemelf. but

to circulate the pH|ier and itet itOU

slKnatures atnonR ber acguulotancea
In the iHtmmittee Mr. Oreeiey. who
waa cbalnuan. had listened to the de-

hate and preiwred to Introduce to the

courention an adverse re|K>rt. He was
just about to utter his usual "settler'

when Uet>ri»> William Curtis roee.

"Mr. Cbalrmnn." said be. "I bold in

my band n petlth)a.ror snlfraKe simied

by 800 women of Westcbesier. headed
by Mrs. Horace Ureeiey."

'I'he cbairman's emttsmisMmeut could

Hardly lie controlled. Be nnd found

at least one of "tbe best women 1

know" wanted to vott*. bnt be re-

venged bimself Inter upon tbe isoders

ky n;pikiag edllerlala.

One of Curran's Wlttleisnts.

Curran un<-e bad aa colleague In a
case a remarkably tall and slender

man. who had orlRlnally Intended to

take holy orders When the Juilue ob-

served that the case involved .-i ipies-

tlon In e<-clei*iastlrul law. t'urnia said.

"I can refer ynur lord»hl|i to tbe hlKb

authority t>ehind roe. who was once

Intended tor the <-huri-h. thoiiKh in my
opinioa bo Is litter fur tbe steeplo."

A Comedy of Crrort.

When Raroii nHU«nmnn went to

»'on.«tiintlnople on ii visit to Ahdul
.StIz. who WHS then Huitiin. tie liiid iin

iMiTvew with file jrriiinl vi/i.^r. who
•lid not know n wnnj nt I r.nch. .\t

:ne l>e».'lniiii:i: III the iniervlcw ihe old

una 'i'liriilsh pipe.; were lirou);ht lu,

111(1 tii.Mi Huron tliiiiKMuninn becnn
iiiikUJi; n very Iouk nin-ech in l-Yencti.

riif i.-i«nd virler conid not understand
I word, hut INtene<l most attentively

illl he notli cd that his pipe had Kone
"III and • inpixMl Ills bsnd for n xervant
'u 'nine iiiirt rcllKht IL Ilnu^smann.
Iiiiililnu lie UMS iipplaudluR. rushed
iMMinl hlin with uufMtreti-hed hand,
niciiiiiii^- to shiilce hands and thank

.11111. Tlie strund vixler, seeioK bIM

iiiml put fortli. xIkmiIc It wsrmly and
.nid •CiKxIlijr." under the Impreasion

.1 .tyas.HauMmann'a Intention to loaves

•nd quitted tke

TV^OLES HNDWARTS
O KcMioved with .MOI.K.SOFK, uitlioiit pain wr (iMger, no matter how O
O large or how far raiaetl alMive the sarrace of the skin. KnA they O
O will aever return and no trace or scar will be left. MoLKHOFK O
O Is applletl <llre«-ily to the Mdl.K or W.4RT, which entirely disHi*. O
O peiii-M iu nhoiii >i\ duyH, kUllBg the gerui aad Icavlag the skia O
O Muootli Mn<l naluial. O
O >l<)I.KS()FF Is put up only In One Dolliir bottles. O
O Kach bottle Is forwarded postpaid on receipt of price, Is neatly O
O packed in a plain caae, accompanied by full directions, and con- O
O tains enough remedy to remove eight or ten ordinary MOLB8 or O
e WART8. We sell M0LK80FF under a positive nr.XRANTRR if O
O it falls to ren:ove your MOLE or WART, we will proniiitlv refuml O
O the dollar. Letters from personnRes we all know, toyctlici- wlili O
O much valuahle iiirorniatimi, uill nuii'.d free tipoii recjucst. O
O tiuaranteed liy the Florida I ) s' ril iii iiiK Co.. \niiler the Food O
O and DruRs Act. .June 30. 1906. S' ii:il, .No. 4".f,:;:',. O
O Htease mention this paper Florida nisirihulinK Company, O
O when anawering Penaocola, Kinrhla. O
oooooooooooo oooooooeeoooooooooo

Light and Power Company
I NCOKI'OK.ATKU)

E G. BARRASS, MGR.,
VVill wire yoiit' house at cost, KlecUdo

Jjighta tire clean, healthy and safe, Ko
home or business house ah-OuM be withOUi
them when within reach.

JOB PllINTlXO.
The kina that makes you look eond in ihe eyes of ihe whole-

sale dealer and tbe city mercbant* iliat makes your oeiKbbors

prtai ef yea. iBcreaici respect aal sets yoa rifbt la the aiads

ef allpe*»l«:thitklB4if

NEATLY DOXE_^
And promply delivered by the HARTFORD HERAT.D. Every-

body in any y.ind ot business needs Printed Siationery—^o.e

Head!, Cards. BBTeiepea, stitemeats. Etc.—aewadaya. Prlcee

the learest; arerh the best. Caii or write, us.

B6€ HERALD. Hfvrtford. Ky.

HARTFORD HERALD'S

Clubbing- Rates
FOR YEAR SUBSCRIPTIONS.

r!i« Herald and W«*<'l(b' ( 'onrier-.ri>iimaI gl.SO
" " \Vi-<K!v li.iiUdlle M (I'll I.a.%

" " l.oul>vlllc Mil |v i:\e Mi|.; Tout 3.S4I

" " hiii'iiici-K Hoi"(. .loir.'uiil l.SO
" " Dally 4Mvo•l^i>uro Measenger 9JiO
" " Twire-a-vecV Owensboro Meascager 1.T8

H rally OwcnslN»!x> fiMjiriror 9M
•* *• T\vlreHi.W€>««lt OvreuMhuro inquirer 1.T8

" " " Kentucky Kanver—I^onlsvllle l.as
" " CinclnnntI Wcckl: Knquirer 1.2.1

** " •* lliyon'-^ ( iiiiiiiion r l.SO
" " " Thrlce-u-«cck \c,i Vo-k World 1.85
" " " McCall'"" Mai»«/.ln«'-—I'a.^lilons 1.80

» " Kom an K. Mark's A'atloaal ]||lagaslao 1.15
> a.T»

Udress THE HERIkLO. Hartford, Ky.
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M. H. « K RAIIJIOAD TIMB T.I*

BLM AT mtPOBP. KT. .

The fnllowtng L. & N. Tim* Card

to effecilve from Monday, Aug. list:

Nortli iiouii.l

No. 11 " due at Hartford 7:1» a. m.

No. 114 due at HU#M« t'A9 fi Ik
Soutii Bound

—

No. 115 du« at Hartford S:«i a.

Na. lit du««at Hartford 1.4< p. m.

JIICK JOHNSON'S WIFE

MSHM OWN LIFE

Bfcaote Everybody Skamicd Her

—Wu]WMte Wife «f

Ncgra Pnfilitt.

Chicago, Sept. 14.—Mrs. Jack

.lohnaoii, white wif.' of iIh' world's

(iKiinpiuM hi'avy\> I'iKiit iiUKllist,

who shot herself through the head

Ia»t :ilght. died at 3:»U o'clock tbla

mori.lns. Sko did aot rofabi ooii>

a^louahoM.

Facta that came out aftor Mrs.

.I.>>i.> oil had ahot koraolf ahowod
thill she had decided to commit aul-

( i(!t' as soon hb Iht huHbaiid left

the house to i;o downtown. She

railed Mra. Veiuiie Rhodes, the pu-

glllat'a alater, on the telephone and
aaked her to come to her at once,

that ahe had oometbing important

to tell her. Mrs. Rhodea aald ahe

would and prepared to atart.

Then Mrs. Johnson railed her

two colored maids Into her bedroom

and told tlu'iii .she wanted tlieni to

Join her in prayer. W'lih an arm
about each of them, .Mr^. Johnaon
knelt at the bedalde. The malda

followed hor oumpla and the three

prayed together for aeveral min-

ntaa.

Aa tfecy aroae, Mra. Johnaon,

presMins hor haada to kor face,

said:

"<:nd pity a poor woaum who la

lonely."

Sh« aent oaeh of tho malda Into

other roema on erranda and before

either had time to return a ahot

was Hfed, and when they came back

they found her lylnjr on the floor

fatally woiinded She wa.-* taken to

u hospital, where she dii'd ul

'j'< lock this morning;.

On the recent trip to Las Vegas,

witere Johnaon fought Jim Flynn,

Mra. Johnaon la aald to have re-

marked to frienda that every one
ahnnned her because she had mar-
ried a negro and that she waa un-

bapp.v.

.Mrs. Johnson was thirty-one

years old and the dauKhter of Mrs.

David Terry, of Hrooklyn, N. Y.

When ahe married Johnaon aha waa
the divoroad wlta of Clareaoe Dur-j

yea, a well-known New Tork turf-'

man.
|

Mrs. Johnson's act was attributed

hv liet husband to a nervous at-

'

I

tack, niie of a series from which she
li:iil .sulleieil for two years. Mra.

Johnson is also aald to have abown
aymptoma of tuberculoala. She waa
to have left for Laa Vagaa. N. M.,

laat night, but daeidad to abandon
the trip.

Mra. Johnaon did not regain

<'Oii8rloU8neB8 aflel llle shunt mt;.

Her husband an<l seven oilier per-

Bons, mainly relatives of the negro
pugilist. Were at her bedalde when
she died. A Roman Catholic prteat

administered extreme unrflon.

.^he tangible property of romora

tlons. The total aaaeaament of thr

peraonal property amounu toflSl,-

8B»,S19, of raaj property. $S40.-

47a.lt4, and from thaaa lonrceo the

State Witt collect In Mxea for ltl2

$4,202. ."{!•... 97. The largest amount
of taxea will be paid by Jeffersop

county, which Is one-fourtli of the

total amount of taxes of the State.

Caa#bell county will aend to the

treaanry |125,7S3.4I>. and Kenton

e««nty llKMll.Tt.

Sept.

HKAVRR DAM.
1«.^A vary «alot wedding
' In our town Ihat Wodftaa-

day evening. The contracting par-

ttea were Mr. Otho Dexter, the

popular younK liveryman of town,

and Miss .Maude Ualdwln, daughter

Of Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Baldwin,

living out on the Hartford pike one

mile from , town. The ceremony

waa performed by the Rev. Mell, at

the Methodtot paraonage, after

which the young couple left for

Louisville to take In the State Fair.

.Mrs. America Leach, who U'ft

this county about S niontiis ac" to

live with her son Ira at ( •alral

City, died laat Thuraday at that city

of a complication of diaaaaaa inci-

dent to old age. She waa TS yaara

old and had long been a widow.

Her remains were brouRlit back to

this place and interred in what ia

known aa tho brtckhouae burying

grounds.

Messrs. ('lilTonl .Maddox and R<qr

Maaon left laat week to aatar

(ieorgetown eollege.

Mrs. Varda Wahbold. of Lonia-

"ille. who haa been vlaitlng her ala-

ter. Mrs. Annie Chick, returned

home last week.

Mr Cifero Taylor and wife, who
had been visiting his brother, Mr.

Hob Taylor, In town Sunday, aa they

returned home up near the flour

mill, their horae became frightened

at some looae horaea and ran away,

romplctelv wrecking the buggy and

It was tlioiiii'if for n while had s"

rlotislv crippled Mrs Tnvlor. h;it on

examination it «as found her

wounds were pain nil but not si

rious. Mr. Taylor was thrown out

but received no injury, but brulaea.

Mr. Earl Chick went to Loulaville

last week and had hia tonsils re-

moved, w-hirh waa a aucceaaful opor

at Ion and Mr. Chick la back homa
much improved.

Rev Albert Maddox filled the

pulpit for Rev. A. B. Cardner at the

Baptist chureh Saturday and Sun-

day, Bro. nardner being abaant

holding a meeting In SImpaon coun-

ty.

Mrs. Fred Taylor |and two child-

ren, Itumsey ami Mattie, wlio had

been visiting her mother and fath-

er, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Chapman,
icturned to their home at Prince-

ton, Ky.. Sunday-
Mr. John Lallengar. who haa been

In bualneaa In Atlanta, Qa., haa re-

turned with his wife to tako a
month's vacation with his #Ife'8

parents, Mr. O.IV Itrunton and wife.

Mrs. J. Will Cooper, of Madlson-
Tille. is in town this week, visiting

her grandchildren and aiater, Mra.
V. M. Stewart.

Mra. John Arbuekle, of Central
City, la vialting her father and
mother, Mr. and Ura. J. M. Taylor,
this week.

.Mrs. Julia I>epurney, of FurkOIV*
Mra. Julia Depiomey, of Parkora-

er, Mra. W. 8. Likens, thia wdbk.

mm FORmm -

CHmnTNMIIMY

Asks That She Be Allowed to

Go With Rival—Arrnifes

for Bond.

FHKiHTFl'L KXPEHIKNCK
OP abhonavt ix midair

Toledo, O., Sept. rjndreda
«f terrorized spectators rn the^

countv :.]ir troiinds to-day br<Mth-|

leaaly w.-itcbed the desperate tiKht
,

against <leath made by Frank Arm-!
atron.t(. an aeronaut, when he was
carried 2,000 feet into the air by a

| ,ia,.7fo, d
Maiing balloon

Armatrong. whoee homa la In

Tallna, O., waa preparing to make
an ascension ami was strBi»htenlng

out his p'lirai'hiite iIkkIxK when the

iiallooi. caimlit tire and his startled

helpers let go. Kighting like a

madman to releaae hia parachute,

the aeronaut waa carried up In a

tangle of ropea.

He aucceeded In cutting looae a

moment before the flamea reached

the parachute, and the bla/.lng bal-

loon collapsed. Aruistrong made a
auroasfiii drop, landing tnaid^ tlie

race tfiiik.

KK.NTK KV T.\.\KS WIM.
AMonrr to •«.m,sss.»7

(iltKKN liltlKR.

Sept. It!.— Rev. Tow filled his

regular appointment at this place

Saturday night to a large and ap-

preciative audience.

Mra. Mary Maddox. of West Prov-

idence, ia vlaitlng her daughter,

Mrs. H. A. Wilson.

The Infant son of .Mr. Wayne
Roacli. who has beoii very sick, is

thought to he some better at this

vvritinK.

Mr, and Mra. Walter Brown, of

tndependanca. vlaited tho family of

Mr. H. A. Wllaon Sunday.
Master John Allen Wllaon, of

was a pleasant vialtor in

rrankfort. Ky., Sept. K.—Hav-
ing completed the aaaeaament and
equalliation of the neraonal proper-

t" nnd real estate In KchIui'k- for

'•12, the State Hoard of Kipializa-

•,Mii has iiubllshtl the total

aniounta of personal property and

real property asaeesed in each coun-

ty la the State and the amount of

taua that will ba paid to tha State

therefrom.

ThIa tsieatment dpas not include

this coiunMinity last week.

.Mr. tlordon Held ami wil'e_ of

Little Clifton, visited .Mrs. Reid's
parents, Mr. and Mra. C. C. Chlnn,
Saturday night and Sunday.

School at thIa plaeo ia prograaa-
Ing nicely undor tha managamant
of Mr. H. D.

Kven the man who doean't lia,

ne7er tells nil the truth he knowa.
— >— . — — —

W. A. Smith, Bridgeton, Ind.. ia

telling bia frlanda and naighbora of

hia rotnrn tb health
. by the

nae 'of tfiley Kidney Pllla, and he
says he wants others to benefit also.

"I WBs BO crippled with rheumatism
1 could not dress without help, and
had kidney trouble for years. 1

started using Foley Kidney Pllla

and now all my trouble haa left me
and I do not foal that I aver had
rhaumattam. I roat well all night
nnd though !<9 yean Old. ran now
do the work of a man of .'{.'i years.

I would like to be the means of oth-

ers j-eltlnx heneht from Foley Kid-

ney Pllla." For sale by all deal-

art, m

Sobscribe for The Herald.

Chicago, Sept. 14.—The story of

% man's love for hia wife, and hia

willlngneaa to aacriflce himaelf that

she might have the mate aka loved,

waa told in tha courtroom of Munic-

ipal Judge Fry to-day.

James B. Carabine, hia wife Stel-

la I!uth. and Oscar Calley were the

princliials in the drama.
Mis. Carabine had married <ial-

ley without flrat obtaining a di-

vorce. She waa charged with biga-

my, and he with living with her.

"Judge." aald Carabine. "I don't

want to Koaaeute them. I love

the woman and I don't want to aee

lier u'o to jail. I am 4 2 years old,

she but 24. Calley is ami they

fell In love with each other. I

waan't good epough for her, Judge;

I never made bar happy.

"I want bar to have her choice

for bapplneaa. your honor, ao I aak

that you let them go. I am willing

that ahe ihould get a divorce and
marry thia man. l give her to him
willingly, for I know that she wHl

be happier than she as w ith ine."

While the speech came from Car-

ablne'a lipe the woman roaa alowly

to .her feat and elung waaplng to

the man aha had akoaan.
- Oalley, too. waa crying, and <pec-

tators In the courtroom viewed the

seen,. In sympathetic astonishment.

.riid»fe Fry said he would take th»)

plea of Carabine under advisement,

and continued the caae until .Mon-

dav.

While the two prlaonara were be-

ing taken back to their eolla. Cara-

bine pleaded with the Judge to

dure the bonds from >1.0ii" to

$"P0, and was successful. Then he

euBBRed the Hervicea of a j)rofea-

'.iional bondsman and had tha

couple released.

<• V
. t forcibly shoved Into the.

Alter takl&i^ hia aeat he looked

over all thexvitneaaea as if counting

ham afd .t|M!i Majrtad to riaa to>

make a ^pmc^.' mt tlie a^rapa al-

ready held hlin.
' He began: "Gentlemen, don't

kill me. I want to warn you about
the wimmins. Keep awav from Jhe
wimniins That's what pot me here.

That's my voice. Lord Jeaus, I was
the tint one."

Aa the maak waa going on, ho
ehonted: "Hollo! I'qi the one,

but. gentlanMB. don't kUl me." He
began to.pnraa hia lipa. reaiating

Rlectrl^n P»vla, wh^ tried, to

smooth the maak. ,

^

"I am .!{olnK, gentlemen, but don't

kill me," shouted the condemned
man. He wet repeating hia plea

when death allenced him. One cur-

rent of l.SSO folta At nine anpares
.held for ona minute auflleed to kill

lilm.

Jamea Wmiams killed an aged
farmer, Jamea Duffy, with a club

rear Honeoye. N". Y., in I'.Hl. and
• later attempted to assault hia vic-

tim's granddaiiKhter.

.\n\)<>iis to l>e Hnngetl.

Washington, September, 16.—An-
drew Oonzarlea, wife murderer, was
quite put out that he waa not hang-
ed' to-day.

Preaidant Taft had ropriavod hia
pending a report from a aanity eom-
mlaalon.

"I want to be strung up without
any more moiikev tiuslness." he de-

clared, when told he would not die

to-day

llonie-CoiniiiK.

There vlll be a home-romlng ser-

vice nnd old folks meeting at the

Hopewell Church near Paradiae.
next Sunday, Sapt SSd. Tko ordor
of aerviaa or' prosTMn: Rosular
aervlc- by Rev. R. D. Bennett at 11
o'clock a. m., after - which dinner
will be served on the ground and
In the sffernoon addresses will be
made by Judge John B. Wllaon,
t'rof. Ozna SkaltrAnd CoL 0. M.
Barnett.

Bvarybody ia oordlally Invitai to
attend.

rKNTRRTOWX.
Sept. 17.—Mr. Sam Sailth, of

Muhlenberg eounty. waa kare laat

weak a few daya.

Mr. J. P. Foater, of Nocraek, waa
In town last Friday.

.Miss Laura Taul, who lias been
on an extended visit at .McHenry,

has returned home.
Miss Resale Maaon attended the

funeral of her grandmother, Mra.
i>. Parka, at Shiloh church, near
Friedaland, laat Sunday.
The aecond nine of thia place,

rilayed the third nine last Monday
evening which resulted 19 to 13 In

favor of the third nine in ttvo In-

nings. The third nine are gNUtly
elated over the matter.

Mra. W. C. Smith and Mra. J. B.

Swain ara apanding a few daya in

Loulaville.

yas wato a bay jtm Ma4 la
las "0* QpaartaaS'g ky Maaalala"-
woU. tka aaantrjr la aiaply h vaat aoat
«f -Wimm nonntalna, coveraS with
aaov. lea aa4 glaciafa. Tbaaa ara

RARRBrrS FRRRV.
Sept. 1«.—"Tncle Tom" Wed-

ding, wh\> has been residing with

hia daughter, Mrs. Ida Acton, of

Sulphur SprluKs. has moved "to the

home of another dauKlifer, Mra.

Amanda Foreman. Mr. Wedding,
who la 90 yean old. can ralata aome
vary Intereating atortea of aventa
which occurred In the "rude but
good old times"

Mr. Palmer Lloyd, who haa been
in Indiana for the paot all woaka,
has returned home.

Several from tbla place attended
the w. O. W. pic-nlc at Hartford
Saturday. Thay report a nice ttme.

Mr. Joe Barrett went to Horton
."Sunday where he haa employment
for a few weeka.

WKXT IX Tt) "SKK" KI>m>U
—W.^S .\('('(>.\IM4>I>ATKD

Seymour, Ind., Sept. 16.—Lk P.

Byrne, a former member of tha lo-

cal police force, want to tha oflloe

of tha Saylnour Democrat to "see"
the editor, J. N. C.lbson, and he saw
him. When Byrne entered the of-

fice and confronted Cibson he said,

according to (iibaon, he had come
around to kill him. He drew a re-

volver from hie pocket, it ia alleg-

ed, but bafora ha eonid ahoot, Olb-
aon took tha gun away (ran him
and then proeaadad to pound him
with hia flata.

Byrne was thoroughly whipped
by the editor Ilyrne's grievance
grew out of' some editor'al utter-
ances crillristng some of his actlona
while a member of the police force.

IM.KADH FOR HIS MTB AS
MR IS LBD TO THB CHAIR

Auburn, N. Y., Sept. 16.—Jamea
VVilllams. a negro murderer, died in

the piectrlc chair early to-day at
the State prison here, delivering a
rambling valedictory,

"Centlcmen, don't kill., me,"
he pleaded aa ha entered the cham-
ber at • o'clock.- the prteaU and
guarda urging him. He wore hia

old working clothes and a soft cap.

He was plainly annoyed when the
cap was snatched from bla bead and

anaaaf
tea wfeM.feavia •agsapalttai
gofgaa ftr a lillBaa rafua «r
havt bieoaw ao eondaaaed that you
COM MC penetnio tha maaa except

br a ataai drilL Tha Mr* gladen ara
tkona that bnak ^ and fail into tha
watan aad baoqvo Soadng maaaM af
)c% aftaa ialMlaf «a«agt to gklpa.
When tka a«a caa.atiik* a apaf tba
traaa. wMah aia af a daaap gnmtk but
•BNill. waar tht mp«| iMttlfai fNaa.
-Atkwta ooaatRafiaa,

Qidan TMnk H Waa
"I thlak." aaM Mra; OMcaadi 'nbat

our filakaer ia galtts «aa Air. DM ya«
btar Ml aacaan kiak Soniayr

•nraa,*> repMed kar ^mm af ahe
Sniakad apalias a lettar W ber
dangMar. Iky Ooc^ al BamabMid.
-^Botb aa aa4 Jaalak put ki gfty dollar
Ulla iriMn tka caattlkMiM waa Uk-

"l dont Ilka tka kaWt ka haa tallea

lata ar anatbenatiaint tba tkk."
"Mercyl I hadnt kaard abonl him

Ma'tkat 1 didttt tfciak aaybodg waa
•Hewad anathamattaa paoala •aleae
tbay aad ap^aadkMa «g

"

I nooo. eepe-
ctally bgr Ckriatlaaa. to doalgnata Pal-

aatlaa aa betas tho aeana of tta Mrtb.
a^aiatl7 and death af Cbrtat, b«| alao

eavlograd by attMr ral(gla«a «art* to

deoertbo tha piaeaa aaerad to them
odadaa. Tla* tka Moham-
apaak oC Maeaa aa tha Holy

Uad. it being tka Wfttplaaa a( Mo-
hammad. Tka Ghta«a BaHUaia call

India tba Holy Laad kaeaaaa tba
goaadar U their raUglaq waa bom
tka(% wkUa tha Oraafca haatow tbla

aaaatttlaaa Blla. whata
aCOIymplaa

or Her
tJaald yaa wait aa

othanr aalHd tka
etofUL "1 aai'ta a-

paatpHad
laBMdhitaiy. "Tkaak yoa

ao nmeh." aha aaid. am afraid tbi4
FIdo will aw^a baCoaa I lataia and

On tlM ^1
"One eouM aaaily gaaaa ttaaa eMy

cbtldna kad a Saaaeiar fbr a father."
"Whyf \
"Becanae thay ara altbar ta| tha bara-

yard apecnbitlBg ahoat tha atoek ar
•aaihalias la thawwkaal aad
BaMaaeia AaMrfcin.

A Teat of
She—But bow am I to know yon will

be patient and fVtrtteerIng whan we'ra
married T He—I can put a fourteen and
a half atandap collar on a No. IB ahirt

wfthoat aayiag a- ward.—Varialy Ute

Mia. Plnbead—Ton aaid before we
wera married that my word ohonld be
law. Mr. nnhced-Tbat waa before
I found Mt that tfi*. lav «ap aacon-
•til -

— -

Wo
''Ml. Ul '

'

man fail|p -aajoyed doing ev?'

Ood BMda the watld.-Baakta.

New Fall Suits
For the Le^dies and Misses.

Our line of the.pa-,

moitt Palmer Guments

is now in and we want

eveiy lady in this coun-

ty to teeihe new fall

fabrics, made in the

most stunning models

that have ever tAm
gotten out.

If you are interested

in being correctly dress-

ed, at a nominal cost,

you will certainly have

to look at our showings.

Quality of materials

used—fit and style of

each gam^ent—^have been wisely considered

in the producliofi of these suits. The

pleasure will be ours to have you in for a

look.

E. P. Barnes & Bro.,

BEAVER DAM, KY.

Hartford College

M \m Bcgai Sepl. U. 1912.

Aniplo temporary accomnx^iationA have been se<;ured. A
modern atMm-healad, oleofrio-ligli^ buhdinn will ba ready for

the aeeoed'tftmi. *

I'ntHjualt^d o|>[>ortunitie8 arc offered common whool
giaduatea and all deeirinjir • Higli Si*hD3l education. Barao
teMli«ra-^^4hi«e engaged in High Hchool work,

1(»2 enrolled laat year in High .'School and Normal Depart
meiits. i4 fMwol Graduatea-awt three-fourths of Normal
atadeata mado tiitdaaa aOftiScatea. Bplendid advaotagee are
oHor.Nl i.i .\ir.siC.«d BXPB£8BION.

SecQnd Term and NorwiJ Work
Janiitnr 20, 19}3a

^•^^^^'W^^—"fwaapaiB^maB
For ftirthw inimnation addnfB

H.E.Briini,Pt». A.E.EIlis,V.Pret.

LOOK ON THE FIRST PAGE
Or the wrapper aroiiml your Herald. You will KimI m little yellow
slip. It liafl printtMl on It your name and • <1»te after It. The dato
Hhowa when y<»ur aubNcriptlun cvpirea or whea It <yd expire. Thia k
all the hook we keep of your anbecrlptloa aoeonat, aad there fa m
excuae for yoa 90* kaowtag jnitJmw yoa ataad wMi THS WWWAW.
Wa are trylarta get aav aabaglytloa Hat oa a strictly caaiftaHMl*
vaaea .koala, aa #0 to avoid troiA and atiMtdaNUading. We doijiM
waat to fOrco tho paper apoa ai^otly against thH^ will, but we waal
all that la daa aa. .Please glre thin matter your very prompt •tt«m-
tlon. Tjook at that little yellow Hllp oontalnlnjc your name. It wU
t<>II you JuHt what yoii ne«'«l to know, without any explanation fMp
us. If It In wr.>nK In any way, let us linow. Anyhow, please par 1|a
what la due. It takes murh money to run a good nfyrapapor miwu
days, henre we must keep our sabeetfmiaa aotagpta eoUeotad aa.
KIther eonw to Tha HanM adfcw aad pay tha arroM aad a year hi

I If yaa ara aot eonslag to totara soon, send uh a cherk or

^ "y *^* V» oppioeiato it
H win aMka aa thtaik iroa PMOr wwntt iii|t

The Harald-Only SiOB a y«ar
SUBSCRIBE NOW!


